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lew Dress Goods end Sis.

LIGHT FOR

THE FARMERS

Oompan)

Wear* ihowlng * full Uu* of Polwall Broe,, Draea OohIo Id fall

i wlnier »iyla>- Th*,t B00^1 aokoowledgatl, where ever known,
U Ihe moil oorraol in atyl* and flnlah ami they are abiolulely re-

liable. They era ae near iinahrlukable and unchangeable aa h la poa-
Ijjle to m»ka woolana. W* aapaolally reconunend Ihelr l.oine apuni,

rioli and imooth -faced tine black good*.

We are offering a 27 inch TaffetU Silk that posi-

rely will give Satisfaction, black only, at $1.00 aud

11.25 yard.

New Yard Wide Taffettas.

lilest quality German “Boden” Taffettas, all colurs, a

beautiful silk, special price, 98c.

Wlire Chelsea agents for MID-NICHT LINING'1. Beat made.

NEW SHOES,
We are showing all the new alylaa In heavy aole women’s shoes.

I K«« uianlsh laala. kid toes, and patent leather toee at i'2 00, 92.50,

[pOG and |3 50. > *

| Ask for Pingree’s Gloria ($3.50) and Composite
($3.00) shoes. # Positively the best values made.

MEN’S NEW SHOES.
We consider our Florahalm men’s ehoea the beat style and best

ludeihoea in Amarlca. Nearly every man that tries on a pair in our

More buys them.

1 S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Aganta for Butterlck’a Patterns and Publications

NEW PATTERNS IN

PAPER HANGINGS
Our new stock of Wall Paper for the fall trade

has just arrived. In anticipation of a big fall bus

ness we have bought an unusually large line o
bright, pleasing patterns in all grades o goo s.

Most of these are special lots which we have secured

at very close prices and are selling equally dose.

If any of your rooms need renovating during your

fall cleaning, pay our paper rooms a little visit an

and we are sure that we can help you so ve your

problems.

We can give only a few patterns particular men

lion . There are many more just as interesting.

A delicate pink, ellk efieot, on finest grade of

paper

121-2 CENTS.
A light soft green with gilt aud white tracings

8 CENTS.

A rich, dark bine pattern for hall or dining room

7 CENTS.

A light bine stripe-just the thing for a dainty

bed room

6 CENTS.
A neat figure on a cream back ground, with good

quality of papft 3 CENTS.

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

Glazier & Stimson
CMUU TBtWHOH* ®

Organlaed to FuraUh Light.
Boat aid 1’owor.

netrolt Tribune: The Itteit Industrial

enterprise in which Detroiters tre Inter-

ested Is the City & Suburban Light, Heat

& Power Co. The Incorporator* of the
company are: Jatnes D. Hawkes, 8. P.

Aogue, Theodore Buhl, Henry Stephens

and Alexander McPherson, all of Detroit.

The capital stock ‘of the company la $1,-

000,000, devlved into 10,000 share* of a

par value of $100 each.

The head offices of the company will

be located In Detroit, and Its object, u
set forth In the articles of Incorporation,

are: The making, procuring, mannfac

luring, generating, buying, selling, sup-

plying, furnishing, distributing, convey-

ing and transporting light, beat and pow

er, produced by electrlcliyor other agency

or force, and the manufacturing, buying

and selling or furnishing apparatus, ap

pllaucee, paraphernalia and materials tto

be used In connection therewith; also the

furnishing of telephonic and telegraphic

communication, of dealing In the agencies

or appliances necessary therefor and o

doing all things connected therewith.

It Is stated that the main works of the

company will be located In Wayne county.

The undertaking is a large one and the

plans of the company unusual and
unique.

“Of the capital stock of the company,”

said 8. F. Angus, “only $500,000 will be

Issued now, the remainder to remain In

the treasury until needed. We will fur-
nish electric light and power to the towns

of Dearborn, Wayne, Ypajlanti, Saline,

Ann Arbor and Chelsea, Jackson and the

towus between Jackson and Coldwater

and Jackson and Lansing, including the

latter. One unique feature ot the plan

Is that the company will furnish electric

light and power to any of the farmers

living along the lines between the towns

mentioned, and will do so at a cost that

will enable a large majority of the far

mers to avail themselves of the privilege

and use electric lights lustead of oil

lamps. The company will also be In a

position to furnish the farmers with small

motors for grinding of their leed, pump-

ing water and other like light tasks, and

this at a coat which will make It worth
their while to substitute it for the power

they are now using or to install It where

they have no power for this purpose.

This plan has been talked of before, '.but

never has been carried into execution.”

This enterprise will be separate from

the American Light & Power Co., In
which the iucurporatora of the City &
Suburban Light, Heat & Power-Co., are

also Interested. The financing of the
company is well under way, aud It Is un-

derstood that work on the project will

begin very soon, it Is also understood,

though i he statement to that effect has

not been made, that the company will use

some of l he surplus power generated for

the operation of the Detroit, Ypsllan I,

Ann Arbor & Jackson railroad as soon as

the new power house at Y psllanti is com

pleto and In running order. It is alsj
thought that the present power house at

learboru will be utilized by the City &
Suburban Light, Heat & Power Co,

The company was incorporated under

the laws of West Virginia on September

tlh, and Ihose interested are confident

that It will be a success from the start.

MAKING MANY
IMPROVEMENTS

the river, and chtoftof ita eonrae, the

curves have been done away with, thoogh

a long All of 85 feet waa made in the old

bad of the river, the work at this point

making the track abaolntely straight.

At other placet on the main line ilmllar

work Is In progreoa, and it la given out

that In future year* It will continue until

the Michigan Central main line Is as

atraight and level aa engineering skill

can make It. - It la claimed that the

straightening of the trecka will be great-

y beneficial, aa it will not be neceesary

to abut down the speed of the faat pas-

senger trains, distances will be shortened,

and locomotlvea will be enabled to haul

long trains without the expenditure of

more than the ordinary amount of foel

Lenawee 72 per cent, Hillsdale 77 per

cent, Jackson 70 per cent, Kalamazoo 04

per cent, Genesee ho per cent, Calhoun

0 per cent, Livingston 82 per cent and

L£ Joseph 70 per cent.

We are glad these things promise to be

righted by the tax commission, as It will

help to lower our burdens in this county.

Washtenaw’s assessed valuation by her

supervisors is 838,630,760, and the com-

mission only propose to raise It to $36,-

48,102, which will be only a small 'per

cent of whatsome of theolhers are raised,

tame in fact will be doubled, and they

ought to be.

VICTORY FOR

HAWKS & ANGUS

Obtained a FranehUs From Jackson's
Connell Monday ICvonlng.

After a campaign which for rancor and

Intensity equalled a presidential election,

Hawks & Angus were granted a franchise

for an Independent city street car system

by the Jackson council Monday night
and an audience which packed the coun
ell chamber to iu utmost capacity cheerei

the aldermen. It was a sweeping and

decisive victory for the Detroit street car

men and the Detroit, Ypallantl Ann Ar-

bor ft Jackson line will htve the system

of feeders In that city which It asked for.

The Boland opposition waa at no time

dangerous. The Hawks ft Angus peo-
ple carried every point by a decisive vote

that on their franchise being 10 to 6

The amendments to the Boland franchise

which that company were willing to ac-

cept, provided Hawks ft Angus were
granted no franchise, were first read and

referred to the committee on streets by a

vote of 6 to 7. Then amendments to the

Hawks Angus franchise were read. These

Included transfers under control of the

council, trackage rights for future com-

panies desiring to enter the dty, a $2-5.-

000 bond to insure Immediate building of

the system, eight workingmen’s tickets

morning sod evening for a quarter and a

requirement that In the event of consoli-

dation both systems he operated under

this franchise; also Its life time was re

duced to thirty years. A motion of the

opposition to refer to committee was

killed, 6 to 7, and the ordinance waa then

passed— 10 to 0— as amended, after a very

Ittle oratory. A trust company bond
was also approved.

There are plenty of indications, how-

ever, that Boland will continue the fight .

Ho authorized the statement that he
would extend his line on certain streets,

some of which have been granted to

Hawks ft Angus, which heclalmsiohave

a right to do under his franchise. He
will also probably put up a claim that a

grant of the use of the streets requires a

two thlrd8vol*,underlhei barter. Hawks
ft Angus’ attorneys claim the latter prop-

osition will not hold and seem to be more

than satisfied with the situation. A pe-

tition to the council to pus the fratchhe

signed by over 3,600 voters cut no small

figure lu the determination of Die result.

Real Kitate Tranifcn.

Charles 11 Kempf and wife to Edward
Savage, Sylvan $3,700.

Emily J Glazier to Frank P Glazier,
Sylvan, Sl.>

Frank P Glazier and wife to Frank
Guerin, Sylvan, $1,200.

Nathan Pierce by ex,, to Geo W Coe,
Lima, $2,650.

Nathan Pierce by ex., to Ida Coe, Syl-

van, $2,B50.

Nathan Pierce, by ex., to Ida Coe,
Lima, $750.

Ida Coe to Henry Pierce, Sylvan, $1.

John Schaufele and wife to Minerva

S. Davis, Chelsea and Sylvan, $150.

Katie Kheiufrank to Charles M Davis,
Sylvan $225,

Alton E Fletcher and wife to Sarah A
Dancer, Sylvan, $1,200.

COUNCIL PROCEEDING

¥4OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., September 4, 1601

Board met In regular session. Meet-

ing- called to order by the President.
Roll called by the clerk. Present— F/

P. Glazier, president, and trustees Burk-

hart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk, Lehman
and McKune. Absent— None.
Minutes approved.

Moved by McKune,
Schenk that the following bills be allowed

and orders drawn on the treasurer for

amounts.

Y'eas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Nays— None.
Carried .

D. L. Bales ft Bros, supplies ...... $6 86
Jarvis Engine and Machine Works
lo6 water alarmnor boiler ...... 35 70

Mich. Electric Co. 200 lamps ...... 42 00
E. J. Corbett 3 cars coal ......... 67 43
J. F. MalersU month salary ...... 30 00
M. Ligblhall % month salary ..... 20 00
Sam Trouten % month salary ..... 20 00
David Alber month salary ...... 20 00
J. M. Woods % month salary ..... 20 00
John Rickets unloading coal ------ 2 25
W. Sumner 3j days onktreet ...... 5 25
Emmett Carpenter mowing weeds. 50
W. Geddes days on dl'cb ..... 2 25
Ed Moore 1 day on ditch ......... 1 50
.1. Sumner I day ou ditch ....... 1 50
W. Sumner 3 days on ditch ....... 4 50
M.C H R. Co freight: ........... 59 71

Moved by Snyder, seiuimled hy 8 lienk

that the time for collcciiug taX'-s he ex-

tended to the 21st day of (>. t her, 1601.

Y eas— Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Leh-

man, Schenk and KcKune. Nays—
None. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

W. II. HKaELacanXiiDT, Clerk.

Jnst a Reminder

We wish all of you who are not In
the habit of vleiling otir store, In know

three thing*, viz:

IbMlulity Is the first conslderatlor.

2d-Honest weights ere allays upheld.

3d-L)vest prices conslstant lith high

grade goods.

We are Selling:

17 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00
•6

1 pound beet coflee in Chelsea for 25c

1 pound best tea in Chelsea for 50c

We can prove this by having you try
them. Ask for a sample when you

are here.

School Supplies

We are better supplied than ever
l»efore, compare our 5c TABLE ? with
others.

BeaU-AII pencils 1c each

12 inch Hardwood ruler 1c each

Sanlords Inks are first-class. Any
size, color or kind.

Something new In Spelling Blanks

Wall Paper.

We are prepared for the usual Fall
trade and can give you a good selec-

secouded by 'to" 111 ,he New Fancy Strip**. AH
we ask is a chance to display our goods

lo you. Our prices do the rest.

Yours for something new,

Fenn 5 Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
ecgfi-

iof FmL
n* Granin. tD W IU*

Tnde-Muk. B«wm
of ImitnUoon.

The MlehlKHD Cenlral I* Dolnz a L.rge

Amount of Work.

During the past summer the Michigan

bentrkl Hkaimade many improvements
on Its main line. These improvements

consist, among other things, of straight

enlng the tracks, doing away with several

sharp curves, and reducing the grades In

several places.

Between Michigan Centre and the elec-

tric road bridge work is la progress which

when completed, will ihake straight the

track there, the curve being greatly les

gened. Between the bridge and the vll

lage of Leoni two curves have been done

away with entirely, the trhok for a dis-

tance of 4,200 feet having been atralgh

tened, making the line from Michigan

Centre with but a very slight curve. Ihe

elevation of t\e rails has been reduced

from five to one inch, and the grade be

tween the two polnfa reduced four feet

In the past heavy freight trains found

difficult to round the two curves, am
only did it with the expenditure of great

quantities of ooal. Now the longest
freight and passenger trains go over th

tracks without extra conanmpUonof ooal.

At the town of Klanear, about a mil*

from Dexter, there formerly was a aerie*

of curves, the track when Brat laid out

following th. D.»k. of th.
At Klnnear the track almoat formed i

loop, but by the purchase of a targe strli

of Land and by making a new bed

Jobs F. Wheelock.

John Francis Wheelock was born In

Amherst, Mass., February 28, 1882, and

departed this life September 8, 1901.

I e was married to Mrs. Laura Eaton,

[)ecember 27, 1854, and moved to Mlchl

gan In 1855, settling in Dexter. To thia
union were born four children, three of

whom survive him, Mrs. Mary Spencer
Of DeMolle, Ind., Mrs. Laura Guerin of

Chelsea and Russell Wheelock of Lima.

A daughter, Isabelle Irene Spencer, wife

ot W. F. Spencer, died in 1878, leaving

an infant daughter, now Mrs. Michael
Sohanz, jr., with whom he had lived since
the death of hit wife, In 1866. He en-
listed In Company K, Fourth Michigan

nfantry on the 20th day of June, 1661,

and aerved until the close of the war

He was a man well known through the
county and whose honesty and Integrity

wu without question. The funeral was
held at the Limit church, Rev. C. S. Jones

officiating. Interment Indhe Lima cent-

etery. .

Washtenaw Ik* HIckMt.

Times: Washtenaw county has reason

to be proud of her aaseasore, for they

have been the moat honeet In all the atate

It has been rather expensive to our peo-

ple to have auoh honest officials, bnt It is

a satisfaction to learn they have been do-

ing their duty aa the law demands.

The state tax oommlaslon has made a

comparative table showing the par cant

of assessed to jtlM cash value* In each

county, and some startling things are

shown by It. For Instance Schoolcraft

county has been paying only 89 per cent

of Its cuh value; Baraga 48 per cent;
Delta 51 par cent and Kant 67 per cent.

The others ruga from 00 to 85 i>er cent,

bnt It remains for Washtenaw to be at

a$he top with M percent.

The other counties of this vicinity are

as follows: Monro* county 77 per .cent,

Card of Thaiikg.

The relatives nf Holm F. Wheelock
wish to px'end their heartfelt thanks to

all the friends who so kindly assisted
them during their recent bereavement.

A X 1(1 II T Ob' TERROR.
“Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnham of Manil-
las, Me., when the doctors said she would
die from pneumonia before morning''
writes Mrs. S. U. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, but she beggnd for

)r. King's New Discovery, which bad
more than once waved her life and cured
her of consumption. After taking, she
slept all night. Further use entirely cured
her.” This marvellous medicine Is guar-
anteed to cure all throat, chest and lung
diseases. Only 50c and $1 00. Trial bot-
tlesfree at Glazier ft Stimson’s drug store.

We call attention to our line of

Fancy Rockers,

Bedroom Suits

and Sideboards

at special low prices for the month of

September. Prices on

Buggies and Lumber Wagons

to close out.

J. KNAPP.

MAJESTIC!
Don’t forget our prices on

Large Lump Threshig Coil.

Agricultural Salt, Lime, Flour, Feed, etc.

VilWMCH GRAD 1 COM, CO.

it
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Theodore 'Roosevelt I-t ffoto
the ft at ion’s Chief

Magistrate,
among those who djd not regard Mr.
Blaine as the most available candi-
date of the party, but after the latter’s

nomination Mr. Roosevelt gave him

his hearty support, and In the face
of the remarkable defection In New
York at that time.

!• t*« !f »U»iU Ol*U »*r vl«^

In May, 111*. President Harrison ap-

pointed him civil service commission-

er, and he served as president of the
board until May. ISM. During his in-
cumbency he was untiring In bis ef-

forts to apply the civil service prin-

ORf.

Roosevelt, afler whom he was named,
and h!s mother, whose Riven name
was Martha, was the daughter of
James and Martha Bulloch of Georgia.

Filuratrd at Hi* inn.

Yonng Roosevelt was primarily edu-
•tted at home under private teachers,
after which he entered Harvard, grad-

nating in 18S0. Those qualities of a?-

gr> ^s'veness which have marked his
more recent years of public life were
present with him In college, and he
WL.8 a conspicuous figure among his
fellows.

U was an interesting period In '.he
history of the party and the nation,
and young Roosevelt entered upon the
political field with eagerness and en-
argy The purifleauop of political and
official life had been for some time an

MRS. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Maal with him, and with this came
tht belief in the efficacy of the appli-

cation of clril-aervlce rules to execu-

livs conduct. So strongly did he im-
prau hi: If upon his polttl. ’1 1 asso-
^uy». that in 1882 be was nominated

•nr the state assembly and elected.

In the State Ane-mOl j.

Ha served for three years and soon
came to be recognised an an able and
faarless advocate of the people's rights

aad he succeeded In securing the pas-
aage oftseverkl measu.es of great ben-

efit. The abolition of fees In the of-
flee of the county clerk and the aboli-
tion jf the Joint power of the board
of aldermen In tto mayor'a appoint-
ments were among those of special
tapefkt to the city of New York.
Another Important work done by him
ma the investigation of the city gov-

j ment, and particularly .the police
, ^artment. In the winter of 1884. An-
other Important service was securing
•he passage of the civil service reform

law of 1884.

Raaa f<*v Umyor of Ifvw York.
In 1888 Mr. R.KJS-vHt was nominat-

ed as an independent candidate for
mayor of New York. but. although in-
dorsed by the Republicans, was de-
fested.

In i884 he «ls chairman of the New
York dek-atlon to the national Re-

coavf&tfcw. Ha had baas

clples of merit and capacity to all ex
ccutive departments. As a result o

this zeal the country was shown th
first practical application of the rule:

to civil government.

(-1*11 >irr*lr* lUformer.

He proved that unflinching civil
service reform was not only consist
ent with party loyalty, but in the
highest degree was nw-essary to party
service. None doubted the refonner’f

Republicanism, but It was not an easy
task. Judgment, tact, honesty, ener-

gy. and a certain sturdy pugnacity
were necessary to the accomplishment
of his purpose. Every derail of the
system was opened to carping criti-
cism and to hostile attack. The ad-
ministration Itself was only f.iendly
to the movement. Not only had poli-
ticians to be kept out of places, but
competent servitors had to be pro-

vided.

Id the ToUie CominlMloa.

As president of the civil-service
commission Mr. Roosevelt resigned in

May, 18i'?>, to become president of the
New York board of police commission-
ers. Legislative Investigation had
shown the corruption in that body,
and to this field he turned with a new
zest. An uncompromising enforce-
ment ol law was his policy, it brought
criticism and vituperation upon him
hut he persisted. Honest metheds In
the police department were forced,
anu civil-service principles were em-
bodied Into the system of appoint-
ments and promotions. Sunday clos-
ing of saloons became a fact, and &
seemly observance of the day was In-

sisted upon.

Shvj’i AuUlaot Secretary.

In April. 1897. Mr. Roosevelt was
nominated by President .McKinley to
be assistant secretary of the navy. Hs
pushed repairs on the ship-: and work d
with might and main, forseetng & con-

flict with Spain. He left nothing un-
done to secure the highest efficiency
in the navy.

On May 6. 1898. Mr. Roosevelt re-
signed this pla-,e to muster In a cav-

alry regiment for the Spanish war.
Life in the west had made this a fit-
ting ambition. As a hunter of big
game, used to the saddle and the camp
and an unerring shot with rifle and

Jim II tha rsflmsnt mlM
Gm. Bhaftar !• <»1»

wish H. JU-a-
Fram the t ma of laadlag until th#

fall af Santiago tha Rough RMara
wart giant figures lr. tha campaign.
Thalr work reached a sllmai on July
1, when Uaut-Ccl. Roosevelt led the
regiment In the deepereta eharga «P
Saa Juaa hill. He had ahared all *he
hardships of bis men. and whan he
broke the red tape of dlidpltne to
complain of Gen. Sbafter’a camp and
Ita dangers from disease the army was
w'th him and the war department lis-
tened to his Judgment On July 11 hs
was commissioned i oolonel of volun-

teers.

Bltete* Oowwwar XrW T#rt-
Scarcely two months later tha new

military hero was nomlaated for gov-
ernor oi New York. In the caaven-
tion ho received 753 vote*, sgalnat the

218 cast for Gov. Frank 8. Black.
Col. Roosevelt entered Into the cam-

na’gn with characterist’o energy. Men
of all parties supported him and fa-
wns elected by a plurality of more
than 18.000. His administration waa

very satisfactory to hlj state.

As reformer, offlclf.l, military leader
And state executive, he has oa-ried h s

.earnest dashing personality Into It all

A* m Writer.

As a writer of outing pap-rs his
varied experiences on the trail have
served him well. In biography, his
ife of Thomas H. Canton ard of
louvernour Morris have b-en praised
Essays and papers dealing with po’.ltl-

•al life have added to this reputation

if his latest work. "The Rough Rid
rs” has been pointed to as ‘one o'
he most thrilling pieces of mllltarv

ilstory produced In recent years."

When his name was first proposed
or the vice presidency, Mr. Roosevelt

•ecllncd the honor, preferring to re-
naln governor. He finally consented,
fter much pressure.

Hr. Kontevclt's Fan* lr-

Mr. Roosevelt has been married
wire. His first wife was Miss Alice
,ee of Boston; the sreond. Miss Edith

•arow of N< w York. He Is the father
f six children, ranging from 18 to 3

ears of ago.

His domestic life Is Ideal. TTiether

nsconced In winter quarters at Al-

any or New York, or at tha famou?
too.evelt home at 0 stir Bay on Loa.;
sland, he is an indu gent father and j
crops with his chiUren with as much i

esl as the youngest of them. The
oungEteis are known as the Roose-
.•elt half-dnz n. and all reflect In some

nanner the paternal characteristic.

All nrleht ChlMr«a.

The oldest g rl Is Alice, tall, dark
ind serious looking. She rides her
'ather's Cuban campaign horse with
fearlessness and graca The next ol V-*
branch la Theodore, Jr., or "young
Teddy." the idol of his father’s heart

ind a genuine chip of the old block.
Young "Teddy" owns a shot gun and
Ireams ol some day shooting bigger
game than his father ever did. He
also rides a pony of his own.

Alice, the eldest girl, is nearly 16.

^he Is the only child by the first Mrs.

noosevelL "Young Teddy." the pres-

GLI
cerdlim U TurhhMt ivporti. reeesuy ^ . TT1-,-r M-r -mMfliTT wnrrTTi'Tr - v , . iam

ujdIANA MAH COMPARES WESTERN CANAIU^ WITH THE UNITED STATES, ̂
retiring town i d Ransoun. M»ss«t<u
bv Koorde have alrendy takm pl*« '*
the Dalulsra district of Amenj’ Jj
Viliam's were destroyed
voung girls were spared. iHMoiy do#J
not^reco.d a ren«wuttou
ihct that which the Koor.ls have mate
,:P,u the Armen sun. u '^ '

Wkal Mr. Frt«k Fisher, • Prominent Duokard,
Trip Ihroufta Canada.

«• S*» Alt.

The Department of the Interior at and there, then y covering « hluUlM
Ottawa has Juat raeelvad from Mr. nod alaty ^

pretense of giving the Armenians as

T. Holmea, ihs agent ot tha govem-
msnt stationed at IndlaaapoUa, Ind.,

the following letter, which requlrea no
agreed when a commission of tbe i»t»* it is only necesstry to sUts

ilsSwii ------------
pardoned some 24 people of that coun
try serving sentences, and com-
muted the sentences of H who w«e
to have been executed, to life impris-
onment Also be agreed to npprop*
ate a i erta'n propertlon of the state s
taxes to tliem for the wnstru^on of
churches and schools. This last part
of the agreement was P"* *
out In 1S07, but It la claimed II at the
sultan has made no attempt to protect

Armenians by sending Into their
the armed force necessary to
the Koords from attacking

the
country
prevent

them.

ro»«re«»wsn Corliss' View.
Coneressmnn Corliss Is very em-

phatic lu his declarations that anarchy
Riid anarchists should be suppressed.
"I nm surprised." an Id he; "I mn hard-
ly beitove 't porslble tlwit we have not
more efleeMre methods of desllnc with
them. 1 thought that after the shoot-
ing of Garfield some such a law at Is-
now proposed was pnssed. but 1 have
not been able to find It. ...
"My Judgment Is that a law should

tie speedily passed making any attempt
upon the ’life of our president or any '

ether public ortirlnl high treason and
the law dianld carry with It power to
punish nv death. There should also be
a law to punish anarchists who seek,
like Emilia Goldman to Inculcate tu-
nrchlstlc Ideas." |

Asked If he thought It likely that th#
next couaresa would dml with the
question, he said he was certain It
would, and that there could be no
doubt that necessary laws would be
passed.
"An attempt to destroy government

In no matter what way Is high trea-
son." concluded the congressman, "nud
to deal wl'h the question tha way is
the one remedy."

The Rnnka Are Thlnnlnar.
The ranks of the 0. A. R. are rapidly

Hi’nnlng. Each annual report shows a
decrease of members. The death roll,
v< :ir by year, grows more and more
rapidly. The greatest membership
was In isnil, when It reached over
4 1 it i, w 10. This year AdJt.Gen. Rter-
rct's repert shows n membership of
2t;i>.rrf»7. New York. Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Illinois, the big fl. A. R.
states, are losing members gradually.
This year New York has oOl p sts;
IVnnsylvnniH. ooT |iosts. Utah has only
four poets, while Florida has 17. Dur-
ing the year 8.7.'»r. memliers have died,
of that number 405 d'ed from wounds
received In battle and J.S.’iO from dis-
eases contracted in service.

Three Inmates of the National Sol-
dlers* Home In Marlon are under ar-
rest In the gunrd house for having ex-
presstHl sympathy with Czolgdsz.

BASE BALL.

that Mr. F. Fisher, th# writer of th#
letter Is en# of the most prominent of
the Dunknrda and • man upon whoee
word the utmost reliance can be
placed. Hie home ts at Mexico, Ind..
and he will be pleased U substantiate
verbally or In any other way all that

he says In his letter.
Auyone deelrlng Information apply

to nearest Canadian agent, whose ad-

dresses are here given:
M. V. Mclnnea. t Avenus Tbgatsc block.

Detroit, Michigan.
James Grieve, riaull Bts. Maris, Mlchl-

an.
J. 8. Crawford. 114 W. Ninth stroat.

Kanaas City, Mo.
Benjamin Davies. tMSfc East Third

airevt, Hi. Paul. Minn.
T. O. Currie, Boom 12 B. Callahan a

block, W Grand avenue, Milwaukee. Wle.
C. J. Broughton, tti Monadnock bund-

ing. Chicago, III.
W. V. Bennett. Ml New York Ufa build-

ing. Omaha. Neb.
W. H. Kogera, Watertown, Woulh Da-

kota.
N. Bartholomew. MS Fifth street. Dee

Moines, loua.
J. ,H. M Parker. OO Chamber at Com-

merce, Duluth, Minn.
K. T Holmes. Boom I, Big Four build-

ing. Indianapolis. Ind.
Joseph Young. MU Slate street. Colum-

bus. Ohio.
To My Many Frlends-I am pleased

to make a report to you of the pleasant

visit my wife and 1 had In Western
Canada.

We visited the tcrritortle* of Al-
berta, Asslnlboia. and Saskatchewan,
and found them far surpassing our Im-
agination, but tittle did 1 expect to
find guch rich, loamy aoll, so much
uf It. and so uniform In Us level prai-
rie lay. 1 do think the soil of Canada

as a rule equals If not excels the fin-
est prairie farm lands of Indiana.
These lands are immense In their
richness, and when once the sod Is i Jt-
ted and pulverized, It Is as pliable and
as easily cultivated as Indiana sandy

soil.

Western Canada, from my point of
view, oners as Hue opportunities for
mixed farming as any place In ,|:my
knowledge. The long, sunshiny aays.
together with the rich soil, produce
very Hue wheat, oats, barley, flax and

other cereal products. There h scarce-
ly any attempt to raise corn, except
early varieties (or table use. The sea-
son Is loo short to dep«nd upon ma-
turing field corn. From the stand-
point of getting this land ready for
the plow. I must say that 1 never saw

such a vast extent, practically an
ready so all that one oas to do ig to
hitch up the plow and go to work.
This is not the case with all the
Canadian land, however; some of It
has quite a bit of Umber, much of it
may be called brush land, and some of
it has lovely forest groves, dotted here

I have no doubt but that ttu* ^

I™* u «bunaUM
ky '« ti.., -uo b.,."*“
of water streams, and os a ruli

th of fn

this you

may be reached at a depth of tmm H
to 4g feet From this you cu Ml
there can be plenty of hay mowi ? 1

winter feeding, and I have had Z
liable farmers to tel) me that uw,l
Mock will. feed en hay aions. .Bd J
ready for market In the aprlug Um!
Inquiring about the expense of niuu
a steer, a tanner replied that bt (U
not consider It would cost any

then M or $8 to develop a thme»M.
old steer. 1

1 tniHj’ think Canada offem , ^t
opening for a young man or a nu
who Is renting land In Indiana. Ou
hundred and sixty acres of good buCb
land will coat you on.y no at th, UBJ
you enter It, and by plowing and (,*.

tlvatlng five acres etch year for UirJ

years, glvsa you one hundred and mu
dltea of good lend for |10. Thu Um
coo be bought from the railroad coa.1
ponies, private corporations or thgp?.

ernment for |3 to 94 per acre.

Prom a financial standpoint, | t»]
llevt that for a series of year,
a young man can make |io in caD
whereas he would only make (i
and I feel sure that 1 apeut
money to got my eighty acre farm ul
White county, ludlana, cultivated uu]
It would cost me to cultivate ttiJ
hundred acre# in Canada. Tbli mjl
seem a strong view to take of u,
matter, but when you take Into «a-
sideratlon the clearing, ditching. fuJ
log and the expensive breaking u g
the stumps, and then compart th, «.

pense to that of land needing only ibI

breaking^ you will conclude that It J
not such a wHd or exaggerated iuif [

ment as you might at first think.
I enjoyed the balmy, breezy aun»]

phere, which ma bracing and rebell-
ing, and the cool nights which mad, it j
so pleasant for sleep.

On making inquiries regarding th, I

winters in this country. I learned thul

the people never suffer from the con,

as the weather is dry and invigoru-
Ing. and in a great many place, (ari- j

era and herders allow their itock ts |

run outslds the year rouud.
One great advantage to the Bettltnl

In Western Canada Is the free ernn-
erles established by the govenuMM
and run exclusively In the laterta |
of the farmer.

I visited Thomas Daley, a fznMtj
near Edmonton, Alberta, who shovti
i a oats he hod raised, some of whiek
took the first prise at the Pari, Ex-
position last year. The same yield* |
110 bushols to the sere in 1892.

Yours truly,. FRANK FISHER,
Mexico, Ini

Below we pubilvt the staudlnt of
the American ao l National leayneolnhs

op to and inclu lin? tne p imea played
on Monday. September 10:

Auaauu* LCAOITl

€

r^icn-a ......

Win.
............ It

I/wL
19

Perot
.en

ItOHlOO ..... .
M .145*

Detroit ...... ............ 69 M A*
t'allsilelphla. 61 •594

B.tlUraore — 62

Wushington. . .............. 55 (6 .4 *
Cleveland . . . 7J .414

•luwaukee... ............. 48 7U J64

PUtaburg. ..

SA l'tOS AL (.VAtlUt.

rt'ov

........ : ..... 77

Lost.

44

Per ot
.838

I'uilodephU............. 72 61 J*.

Uruoidvu .. ............. 71 61 1458

au I.jjis .. ............. ti*J 57 til

Uoaion ..................... 63 83 t*
Cu.cu-o ...... ............... W 77 dftri

New i'orK. .. .............. 48 74 JUi
72 t6l

TUB MARKETS.

ALICE ROOSEVELT.

ent Mrs. Roosevelt's old-rt child, is 13.

Then there are Kermlt. 11; Ethel, 9;
Archibald. 6, and Quentin, S.

Shallow LakM for Ftah.
Prof. Mareh of Wisconsin, in speak-

ing recently of the peculiarities of
Lake Winnebago, said that it is re-
markable for ita shallowness. Al-
though It Is about twenty-eight miles

in width, It has a depth of only
twenty-live feet. This Is due to the
fact that the lake’s outlet is constintly

deepening and that ita inlet is gradu-
ally filling Its bottom with a sandy or
earthy deposit But Winnebago's
shallowness makes It remxrkab'y rich

In fish; Indeed. It Is one of the most
productive known. Shallow lakes al-
ways have more fish than deep ones
chiefly, perhaps, because there Is mort
vegetation on the battom of the shal
low one. Vegetation does not flourish

In deep water.

ROOSEVELT’S COTTAOB AT 0Y
STER BAY. U L

m

revolver, the country recognized In
him the making of a dashing cavalry
leader. He had experienced military
duty in the New York National Guard
In the ‘80s. Col. Wood was put In
command the Rough Riders; Mr.
ftAOMVelt wot Usu'-wymt oolooaL On

Am Alphabetical Advertisement.
This alphabetical advertlsenmt ap

peared In the London Times In 1842
To widowers and single gentlemen.—
Wanted fay a lady, a situation to su-
perintend the household aad preside at

table. Sheris Agreeable, Becoming
Careful. Desirable, English. Facetious

Generous, Honest, Industrious. JuO)
clous. Keen, Lively, Merry, Natty, Obe
dient. Philosophic, Quiet, Regular, So
clable. Tasteful. Useful, Vivacious
Womanish. Xantlppish, Youthful. Zeal
oils, etc. Address X. Y. z., Slmmonds
Ubray, Bdgwarf-wd,

Nrw York -Cattle— Steers, H 25JW; half-
breeds. H toi.l 7U; oxen and s.ags, 44'Od w;
bulls, J2 .‘iU. cows, HKViiaJ. cnocs
and extra. H H Ju; sheep. 12 kill! ,i5; cuil^
tl\ lambs 13 7iii5; choice, (3 33; Can-
ada lambs. t3|i3 33. Hogs. Wu# W.
Chicago— Cuttle— Good to prime steers,

S3 I.Vuti 33; poor to medium. |i<(i3 73; stork-
. rs anu fd-der.i, S3 Tail'd 25; cows, II 6i>W
t 73; heifers, M06; ranntrs. It UYtrl *j;
buds. 13 23'tk 75; cklves, 25; Texas
steers. I34i4 5j; western steers. S3 75 u 5 W.
Hog' — Mixed and butchers. W IWtfl 75;
good to choice heavy. 13 8>5M 90; rough
heavy, Mg8 W; llg vt.- 18 10ta6 tt; bulk of
tales, 18 SO'iV! 50 Shc'cc: good to oholo®
vethers, XJ7VS4; fair to choice mixed,
•3S07i3fiS; western sheep. *3 155iJ 85; na-
tive lambs. S34f5; western lambs, | 90.

Buffalo— Celt I*— Light receipts; market
unchanged, hogs, best heavy hogs V> 959
7; mixed and med'ums. Hi 901»'3 S5; York-
ers. cornfed, light to good weights, 18 709
6 85; Mleh guns and grassers, 38 40 ^80;
pigs, cornfed. g nt rally »C; others 15 259
5 SO; roughs, J&T<« 10; stags. |5tf5 25. Sheep
—Best iambs. M 90''T5: choice. IS 0505 tfl;
others 12 5094 DO; mixed sheep, 33 71-

culls to go'd. r-f-nO; wethers, 12 8034:
yearlings. *3 MKM 10.

Detroit— Wheat— No 1 white, 71c; No.
2 red, me. No. 2 m'xed at B7c and 1 car
No 3 yellow at 57^0 ner bu. Oats— No. I
while nom'ml at SrVc.No. 3 white. StWc,
Chicago — Whr et— No. 1 spring.

No, 2 red TO'-'T 'tc Corn— No. 2, 6ftv,c
o-ts-No 2. 3«.*35c; No 2 white
STt'c; No, 3 wv-tte. r,,«'»W.c; N", 2 56c
New York— Whea’— '"o 2 red. 75v4c’ f, «

h. a"ont- No 2 red. 7,Hc elevator; No!
t northern l>'t"h. T^e ». o. h. aflojd.Com
'not easier; No. 3. «JKc clevetor. end
'MVr r o h an™*t. Oats No 2. 3«e- No
V JTUr: No 2 white. »V; v„ s

Wc- trocV tnlscd S7'"»3V- track
white wes'ern. SW(.fl47e; notions firm.

Kilted b v Ptevmntes.
Some weeks ago Homer Rcnhard,

in ll-yenr-iild boy. wait found dead
nonr Ills home in West Denver. Col.,
with a bullet In hljt brain, lie was
' bought to hove (men necldentnlly shot
far a humer. but the police now be-
lieve It was n ease of murder, and
el'-flit boys have been arrested on sus-
'liclnn. The de'ertlres believe He*,
hard had quarreled with some of Uum#
boys, and that he was first slotted and
then shot. They claim to have ,ac
evidence of n boy whose name they re-
fuse u jive, ou vrhlcli So bas« tS«lr
thec-g

Roamisd UU Ow> Sea.
A number of boys were playing on

the Recreation Pier at North Second

street. Brooklyn, the other day. when j

the cry was raised that one of them !

had fallen Into tha river. He waa a 1

little fellow only seven years old. It

was a dangerous place to fall, for the
water Is deep and the current strong.
One of tt)e boys, with more presence
of mind than th*othcra, ran al ng the
pier to the place where a policeman
wag on duty marshal ing the boys who
ware going Into the baths. He told
the policeman of the accident, and the
officef promptly ran to the place.
Flinging olt his tunic and helmet, he
dived Into the river, and soon came up
with the boy. > Holding him by one
hand and swimming with the other, hs
reached the pier and passed him up
to the hands stretched out to take him.

Then, to bis astonishment, he recog-
nized in the boy his own beloved child.

The shock was to great that th? ro leg-

man came near swooning, but hit de-
light when the child recovered con-
sciousness. was beautiful to see. How
thankful be must have been that he

was so prompt in the efforts he made
to rescue the child! If men are as
ready to go to the help of thosi who
are in moral anlK^opirltual danger,
many more might be saved and soas*
times those who are very dear to th#
rescuer. _| A NARROW ESCAPE.
Bath. N. Y., Sept 18th. -Titers M

now at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Horn#
here an old soidle who hoi been bear*
er death than anyone who has livod te
1*11 the story.

Mix name Is A. E. Ayers. For many
years he lived In Mlnnenpolln, Ulan,
where he Is well known.

Four physicians of that dty WW
told Mr. Ayers that he could not Urn
four days He had Brights' disease.
As a lost resort h tried Dodd's Kld-

tey Pills. He In strong and well today.
He says: "1 was In tbs very presoae#

. of death, but Dndd's Kidney Pills sared

I md- They ore the greatest modlclo# In
the world "

WISUunbiN hn.ini lahus.
The best of farm lands can b* ok :

tnlned now In Marinette County, ffh
consln, oft the Chicago. Milwaukee I
St Paul Railway at 4 low price and u
very favorable terms. WlscouU ii

noted for Us fine crops, eieelleil
markets and healthful climate. Wlfl
rent a farm when you can buy ml
much cheaper than you can rentWf
In a few years It will be your inf
property. For particulars idlnnl
F. A. Miller, General Passenger ApK
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul M
way, Chicago.

Don't ache, use Hamlin'!* "Iz^rdOl

Rheumatism, neuralgia sud all p*' !

banished by it. See your drtggbt

It tabes a great des) of strenjU |

sornct mes to hold one's tonijue.

preserve your o.oltic*. Alfgivcer*! !«

AH tne world's a Maze -a "d nl0Sit of J**
cupaots are auper* »bo play lulul1111*

Man think tear are .
realttr the race, are working tee®

playing th7r»«* “* 11 J

Mnninrrnt Mautelpal SwlarMw. "

Hoopeston, III., demands respsotfil
attentloa. lu mayor servss for B6
e#nU a year and Its couneilmen for
hilf as much. There has nev#r been a
saloon In the place, though It hM now
a population of 4.000. and IU pavg-
menta. fire department, ifater supply
and public works ars sU right

‘lh (Hdle Roles tk Wortf

and all wine mothers
make

/:

Conquers Paifl

The new Mint
making tohamo. •

purwiy
S8Z000IHwtt,TEEfl

7*.*vi •• ii>
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A Story of
the Ea.st.„

By
SYLVANV3 •
COBB, JR,

ODpyn«1iM4 m +r Boben Bonn

7^.i*TBR XV.-lOOPUnUfcU.J
-,Cb yo« have r«t d well," aaldI approaching tha pr.noM..

r. have 'lePt- ,lr" ,he wUed’
.b. K»w tato W. 4.'!.

1^. you art ready to reaume
TUa\1 We will ride bef re the
‘ 0 the noonday lua l« upon us.

“lyou will not cUlm ua for compan-

while our roada lay toother.

^ Surely you cannot object to

pBut I wish to go to the bank of

j^juir^Texpect-d; ao I shall not
L disappointed. Your horses are
|r«dr 1 w"l ̂ al,e h< ought this

gnard had already been p’ace.1

iZ a horse, and Ulln saw them
[Srr him to a saddle. What did

k “^knowing what she did. Ulln
Xd herself to be lifted Into the
E^-and In a few momenta more

“Why^ave yin hound ihubal to his

l^fj/mlrride saf-ly. He Is a

Limllnl *ell0W' M<1 ni,ghl tumb * f^ Were not lecllrtd. But don’t let

| lUt worry you " __ /

CHAPTER XVI.
The Strange Horeeman.

.hi,, moment the guard rime
, * to the place whre hi. mistress
IJ bis horse having moved of his own
P,rd. and ss she turned towards him

%Pyk^r gwd Irdy. they lie to you
.ben they tell you that they mean you

I bo hurra. 1 have heard them talk an I

" ^.ir pUo. W. .re .11 lo be
C into slavery In the kingdom be-

rirey!"5crl”d Ulln. turning palp as

teath and clasping her hands In agony.

0 my dream! my dream!
-gtsy, fair lady.” said A1 Al.b s

I -phiB black rascal l^cws not wha.
| b« says. I allowed him to speak so
Out I might see how his mind ran.’

*ll is false,” exclaimed Shubal.

of palms: near which was a spring

™Lhr! ,hpy 8lorppil m l0“*enough to water the horses. They
had stalled on again, ami we e at
some liltie distance from the grove
when one of the Arabs who rode In the
rear, came forward and informed his
eader that a horseman was following
Ihem. Al Abbas looked back and saw
that the stranger was a black, and
that he rode a swift and rowerfu
horse.

"He wishes to overtake ns.” said
the fellow who had come from the
rear.

Iitrd them lay the p'an. You, my
uiitre?R. are to be s-ld for a-
The guard's speech was stopped by

two of the robbers, who threw him
lack upon his horse, and stopp'd his

nouth with their hands
“Sir robber.” cried Ulln. stretchln,

|tr bands out towards him. ••deceive

ne no more. I think my poor slave
ku told me the truth.”
“A prst upon the slsv°. lady, n

tongue shall come out by the roots 1;

he speaks again without my leave.
Stick to your sadd.e, and keep up

your courage."
As the Arab spoke he leaped upon

the back of his horse, and ere the prin-

cess could ask another qu stl >n. t.ie

party was upon the move, the order of
arrangements being the same as *•

%e are not going towards the

Pharphar," said Ulln.
No.” replied Albla. "We are go-

ilng the other way.”
"Then Shubal told us the truth.

"Alas, dear mlstr* a. 1 dare not
ay.”

"But you think so?"

"1 cannot deny it."
"And you thought bo before yo.i

heard Shubal apeak T"
"1 feared something of the kind.
Al Abbas overheard the girls as t '•*>’

thus conversed, and he was present j

by their side. .

"Lady Ulln." he said, and he spoa *
sternly and sharply; "you are now on
the move, and when you stop again it

*111 be far away from Damascus I
owe something to the officers of tha

city, and I will repay a part of the
debt by taking you away from them
You are to go Just M far as 1 please
to take you; and the more quie ly
You go the better it will be for you;

so you had better begin to accomnn-
Ute yourself to the circumstances.”

He rode back to his place and Ulln

grasped the bow of her saddle for sup-

port.

'•Courage.” said Albla, riding as near

M she could. "There may ba some
*ay to escape. The good spirits will
lot desert us.”

’ The pvt&cen heard the words, and
they had a marked effect upon her.
6he had naturally a atrong resolution,

snd when she waa once resolved to
hear up, her strength was not long
In coming to her assistance. On the
present occasion she knew that she
had heard the worst In fact, she had
feason to believe that her captor
®o»nt for her the moot dreadful fate
w> which one in her station could be

•abject. For a while she was com-
pleted stunned by the fearful blow;
but as she cams to reason with ber-
•elf, she saw thai her only hope war
•o escape. The Arabs wars low, hru-
**1 and sordid, and would aeli her
for gold. Qhe could read In thrir
W>1 faces that they were aot to be
^'bed by sympathy. What then
e°ald she do! She muat get »way
‘font then. And If thla was to be
•one she must summon alt her ener-
flw to the work.

R&t. steal the ease looked hopeless
«°ugh; what could' two weak gl'l*

against such odds? Only some in-
‘^position beyond their own efforts
^ aave them. So, after all, If help

10 wn». It mart come from some
•nkflown source. And could auch help
** found! u «— •«* mw vers could

"Then he must ride for it," returned
the chief. "I cannot stop. I wonder
where he came from."

"When I first saw him. he seemed
to have Just emerged from the grove."

In a short time the strange horse-

man had come so near that the light
of his eyes could be seen, and Al Ab-
bas saw that he must soon overtake
them; so he concluded to drop behind
and find out what was wanted, evi-
dently desiring that the men should
not see what manner of prizes he had
In charge, at least until hla character

was known. The robbers were directed
to slacken their speed a little, but to

keep on their course, and having given

this order, the chief turned his horse's

head and rode back; and ere long he
was within speaking distance of the
stranger, who proved to be a stout,
well-made man, with a face as black
as night.

’•Hallo!" cried Al Abbas, reining lu

his horse. "Who are you?"
"1 am king of this plain," replied

the African, at the same time reining
in his own horse; "and I have come
out to see who thus trespasses upon
my domain. Who are you ''

The Arab hesitated In his answer,
as he supposed the black must be
crazy.

"Who are you, and what sort of
company do you lead?” cried the Af-
rican.

"1 lead my own company; and if

you want anything, come and get it,”

answered the Arab.
"1 want nothing hut to know who

you are; ami the next time you come
this way, be sure ami stop again at
the grove of tnc date-palms. I will
have a banquet prepared for you."

Thus speaking, the stranger wheeled
his horse In a broad circle, and started

back towards the place whence he bad

come.
Al Abbas rode back to his party,

and when they asked him what man-
ner of man he had met, he replied
that it was only a poor crazy fool, who
Imagined that he owned the broad
plain upon which they were traveling

"lie la worth capturing," suggested

one of the robbers.
• We could not capture him if we

would," said the chief. "He rides a
better horse than we own."
While the Arabs were gazing back

after the retiring horseman Albia drew
close to the side of her mistress and

spoke, quickly and excitedly:

» -Did you recognize him?"

•Whom?"
"The crazy man who followed us.”

“No."

"U was Osmlr!"
‘Osmlr!"
••Hush! Not a word. As sure as 1

,ive It was Osmlr; and be assured we

have help at hand."

"But he has gone."
• Aye for he only came out to see

who we were. Be sure he has recog-

nized us."
Dim felt her heart bound up with

springing hope, and her next prayer
was uttered with returning faith In
heaven s protecting power.

"Who are you that tbtt* pursues Bad i

•tops me!" demanded Al Abbaa.
“I am Julian, the Soonrce of Da-

mascue!” replied the foremoet of the
opposite party.

'At the Bound of that name the Arab
trembled, tor he knew that no klng'e
officer had been mora persistent In
driving petty robbers from the plains
of Damascus than had Julian. But
presently he recovered himself, seem-
ing to think that, were the man’s as-

sertion true, the oppoilnS force was
not strong enough to be feared.
"If you be Julian," he cried, "you

have come forth with a email retinue.
But what seek you?"
"I have come to take from you those

prisoners that you hold. Deliver them
up to me, and I will trouble you no
mere."

"And suppose that I should refuse
to do any such thing?"

"Then I should he forced to take
them from you. As I address you, 1
tecognlze who you are. If I am not
greatly mistaken, you are Al Abbas,
the Arab— a villain who lives by rob-
bing women and old men.”
"Now, by the blood of Cush!" ex-

claimed Al Abbas, drawing his sword
and urging his horse forward, "I'll
make you feel another thing the Arab
robber can do! What, bo, my men!
Down with these rascals!’’
In a moment the Arabs wore ready

for action, and hurried forward to
strike with their leader.

As soon as Shubal found his guarf
gone, he called to AlWa to come anc
set him free.

‘Cut these cords." he cried, "and I
may be of some help In this affair.
Merciful heaven, Is not this the work
of a good spirit! ’’

The bomlnialden was not long In
setting him free from,, Ills saddle,- and
as soon as he was clear he sprang for-

ward to where the ring of clashing
steel had already broke upon the air.

With something like a smile of dis-
dain upon his handsome features did
Julian behold the approach of the
Arabs, while Hobaddan, who sat close
by his side, looked grim and stern.
Osmir and Selim drew to the front as
the token of battle was given, and
their cool, determined bearing, plainly

showed that they were foemen not to
be despised. Al Abbas rode directly
for the youthful chieftain, with his
sword ready for fhe stroke; but^he

, . ; j fc.

ni SiraCATARRH OF KIDNEYS
Striking Steel Workers Are Not

Pleased With Settlement

SAY STRIKE IS AB^UT OVER.

Term of RettlrmBt DUctui«4 and Real
Ci’QdttioDt Raw ootllaad far tba rtnt
Time— A Big Lou to the Amalga-
mated AiaorhiUua.

Qiiicklj Develops Intii Bright's Disease.

[PE-RU-NA CURES CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED.]
_ * Inn* n WO V ttTTlB U ith OtllCT V

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 17.— Matters
pertaining to the settlement of the
steel strike are In an unsatisfactory
state. While the telegraphic notice
!was srnt out last night by Secretary
{ Williams to all vice presidents declar-

ing the strike at an end, It cannot be
learned definitely that the official or-

der has been Issued by President Shaf-

fer. Some of the local strikers declare
they have bad no such notice, and
many of them say they will not return
to work, order or no order, unless they

are recognized as union men. Presi-
dent Shaffer arrived home at an early
hour, but denied himself to all callers.

1 A member of the advisory board said
that the official order calling the strike

J off has gdne out and that the men gen-
erally will be at work tomorrow or
within a day or two later.
| What ore considered the real condi-
tions of the settlement, though not of-

I ilcially announced, are that the settle-

1 ment was made only for the three com-
panies In dispute— the American Tin-
plate, the American Sheet Steel, and

! the American Steel Hoop — and those
| companies are allowed to retain as
non-union all mills started In any kind
of shape since the strike order went
Into effect, the mills that were com-
pletely tied up by the strike are to
remain union under the Amalgamated
scale. Nothing waa said concerning the
National Tube, the Federal, or Na-
tional Steel company. The settlement
means a big loss to the Amalgamated
association, but leaves It still a strong

organization.

MUi EMtwIrk Remanded.
London, Sept. 17.— Marie Josephine

Eastwlck of Philadelphia, chaiged
with having forged a railroad certifi-
cate of the value of £100,000, was

™°rJ r™cly wdn remanded at the Guild Hall |X>-
had mistaken bla man It 1» ^ court (0<Uj The „l4Moe pr*.
to touch any vulnerable point Julian

John Herzlger, son of Alderman Her-
ilger, of Neenah, Wls.. and Vice Presi-
dent of the Neenah Young Men’s Club,
writes In a recent letter to The Pe-
runa Medicine Co., cf Columbus, Ohio,
the following:
••After Kutferlnj for two yean with

kidney trouble I received relkt end *
cure from uelng your woad.-rful medi-
cine, Pervna. ̂

••For montha I waa unable to worn
on account ota aeverepam In my back,
end when I waa abk to do anything!
waa In pain and dlatraaaed moat ot the
time.
••Hearing ao much of the good re-

aulta people bad obtained through the
uae of Peruna I determined to give It a
trial and It waa M lucky day tor me
when I did ao, I am well now and It
only took a few brtllea ot Peruna." -
John Herzlger, 307 Commercial atreet,
Neenah, Wla.
Two years suffering with catarrh of

the kidneys, unable to work on account
of the severe pain; could find no relief
from medicine; gave Peruna a trial and
was promptly cured — such was the ex
perlence of John Herzlger of Wisconsin.
This experience has been repeated

many times Not only In Wisconsin
but In every state In Urn Union. It was
Indeed a lucky day for this young man
when his attention was called to Pe-
runa. What would have been the result
had he continued suffering on and fool-

Ing away precious time with other rem-
edies. no man can tell. But It tod;
most certain that It wtmld have ended
in Incurable Brlghfa disease of the kld-
neye, which sooner or later would
have proved fatal
Peruna to a sure cure for incipien*

Brlght’a dleeaae of the kidneys. Takes*
la the early stages of thle disease. 1*
cures permanently. Brlght’a disease
always begins with catarrh of the kid-
neys. Peruna cures catarrh T Teravef
located.

Cesar— m— Her1 h—Ti Stetemrnt-
Congresaman J. H. Bankhead of A’ v

bama, one of the ro-t Influent!?! mem-
bers of the House of Repre^ntxtlv. A
In a letter written from Washlngtoi.
D. C. gives his indorsement U ' *
great ’catarrh remedy. Peruna, la ti.e
following words:
••Your Peruna la one of the Actf

medlclnea I ever tried, and no tejnlj
should be without your retaarkab'i
remedy. Aa a tonic and a catarrh tvra
I know ol nithlng better."— Jm H.
Bankhead. . , „
Samuel R. Sprecher, Junior Beadle

Court Angelina No. S422, I. O. O. F-.
205 High St. Los Angeles, Cal., wrlteai

“I came here a few years ago suffer-
ing with catarrh of the kidneys, In
search of health. I thought that tha
climate would cure me but found that
1 was mistaken, but what tha climata
could not do Peruna could and did uo.
Seven weeks’ trial convinced me that IOCkCU WCCSAO • -- ----- 1 9
had the right medicine and I was then
a well man. 1 know of at leaat twenty
frlenda and members of toe lodge to
which 1 belong who have been cured
of catarrh, bladder and kidney trouble

through the use of Pe-una and It baa
a host of friends In this city.”— Samuel
R. Sprecher.

If you do not derive prompt and sai-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa. write at once to D-. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your ease
and he will be pleasea to give you hi*

valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ot

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

knocked his weapon up. and quickly
drove him from his horse; and then,
seeking to make quick work of it, and
feeling no great sympathy for woman-
stealers. he simply rode the Arab
leader down, cleaving open his head
us he fell.

Shubal was close at hand when Al
Abbas dropped, and quickly as pos-
sible he possessed himself of the
fallen man's sword, and was just In
season to Join In the conflict ns three

of the Arabs had attacked Julian.
The young chieftain struck down one
of them by a winding blow across ti.e
hare neek, but he might have had
severe work with the other two had

not help arrived; for the rascals were
strong, and the death of their leader

had given them new Impulse to con-
quer. It was not the Impulse of re-
venge. No. no. The death of Al Ab-
bas left more gold for those who sur-
vived. But the unexpected arrival of
the freed slave upon the scene gave a
new turn to the tide. One of the Arabs
he struck down from behind, and the

other one alone proved no match for
the stalwart chieftain.

In the meantime Hobaddan. with
Osmlr and Selim, had disposed of the
others. Two they had slain, and two
had taken to flight.

(To be continued.)

The
sented was not important. Miss East-
wlck looked extremely 111 and was
evidently In pain. Although formally
remanded until Sept 23, the prisoner
Is not likely to reappear In court be-

fore Oct. 1. when the preliminary In-

quiry •will be completed.

Ray Clerk* Kept Money.

Brazil. Ind., Sept. 17— Suit was en- .

tered today against ex-County Cleric I
Ira Holland and his bondsmen for |
$1,795. the amount which it is claimed
he failed to turn over to the county i

treasurer when he retired from office |

In 189fi. Suit was also begun against ,

Charles Mace, whose term as county |

clerk expired a year ago. and his
bondsmen for $5,000, the amount It is
alleged he failed to turn over to the

treasurer.

Sozodont
Tooth Powder

Thi host that Mooiy^ and 25*

JAPAN’S TRIBUTE TO PERRY.

Mtmorlal to th« Man Who Opened Up
the Japan CWIlliatlon.

The amity existing between Japan
and the United States was recently
emphasized at Kurihama. where a
monument, erected to Commodore Per-
ry, the American naval officer who first
opened Japan to the civilization of the

western world, was unve led. The me-
morial marks the place where Com-
modore Perry landed. In 1853. prepara- _ __
tory to signing the t eaty which has , „• *.*
resulted In the phen .menal progress JJot W 60.11161 ±1601111.
made by Japan since that time. > .... .

The monument is a simple though
enduring one. The shaft Is a solid
block of stone weighing 19 tons and
the whole monument, the face of
which Is suitably Inscribed. Is 33 feet
high. At the dedlca ory exercises the
officialdom of Japaa was generously

Experietici can produce*

HALL* RUCKEL. New York

BROKE BLAINE'S BOOM.
t

Kx-Uovenior Newell’* Medical Optnlou

Turned Jentey Delrrwlee.

Friends of the late William A. New-
ell. once Governor of New Jersey, have
recalled an old story In which he fig-
ures as the rock upon which the Pres-
idential hopes of James O. Blaine

The cx-Gover-

Crmiy 8n»ke I* Ueleaeed.

Guthrie, Ok., Sept 17,-Crazy Snake,
the Creek Indian who led the rebellion
last spring against the government,
has been released and Is again Inciting
his people to rebellion. He claims to
have come recently fnm Washington,
where he ascertained tribal rights are
restored to Indians. He Is conducting
snn dances and other such ceremonies

I in the Interest of his cause and is

| keeping his tribe in a condition of un-

rest _ ___

Actrcv* Claim* an Batat®.

Marinette, Wla., Sept. *7— Miss Ad-
dle Lafave of Janesville, a soubrette
with Frits & Weber’s A Breezy Time
company, will lay claim to the estate
left by John Lafave. a hermit who re-
sided near Powers, Mich, and whose
relatives can not be found. Miss La-
fave claims that the hermit was her
father and that he was separated from

During the heated term of July and
August one should be careful toke.paU
the organs of the system in free work-
ing condition.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters taken be-

fore meals will ward off diseases inci-

dent to this trying season.

r^resMted. "Vhe IId1' ted^tates^veiels I
the New York. New Orleans and York- pf>£CIOUS I ̂

town, were represented. One of those UFRBAL
taking part In the ceremonies was *,rr,”r --
Rear Admiral BeardJee who served
under Commodore Perry at the time
of the landing.

burfli.soro* *•«.

__ ___
OINTMENT

Brooklyn, N. Y., Bept. 16.— The Garfield
Tea Co manufacturers of Garfield Tea,
Garfield Headache Powders, * Garfleld-Tea
Syrup, Garfield Relief Plasters, Garfield
Digeative Tablets and GarflelA Lotion, are
now occupying the large and elegant office
bulldlngaud laboratory recently erected by
them. "For many years the Garfield Rem-
edies have been growing in popularity and
their success Is well deserved.

The best antidote for sorrow is
steady employment
The love of a pure and noble woman

la unde Unable

DROPSY,"!"
n - - W

___________ fives
. v | w B quit reltelud'sneavonl
»<x>t ot

Hair* Catarrh Care

U taken Internally. Price, 75c.

A pessimist is never
he Is unhappy.

happy unless

W. L. Douglas *3.0^
.or style • oeanlort and

we&r hM exoeiiea all otner

hoes have to five better aetisfection than
Slher *3.00 id *3.60 .hoe. becauM ht.

connot A« •*«««* •< »* W*™-

CHAPTER XVII.
By the Banks of the Pharphar.

Half an hour after Al Abbas had
resumed his plane at the head of hla

troop, the same robber who had be-
fore come from tha rear, again rode
to the front, this time bringing Intelli-

gence that a number of horsemen were
pursuing them. The chief drew his
horse aside and looked hack, and sa
four men coming. They were well
mounted, and seemed to be in hot P»r-

fiU"There Is something more than ac

^•Two of those men are white," ro-

:;r„vr

Ami If beyond that, they want mo e.

if .hern make their wants known.
letTLus speaking, the Arab leader ro-
mimed his place, and urged his horses

CU ,’CXey«8«.d W»

we" Willi: **""« •"»"

l‘"we sity u »•" " Z
*“ *' in

were wrecked In 1876. — ---- father ana mat ne wua Bojimmeu u
nor. who was a physician as well as a ^ mother years ago In Cleveland.
politician, was a delegate to the Re- - -- -
publican national convention In that
year, and he was prominent among

SZTrXoIri Mr.,BtaW? nom- -bia here about noon

S “na While .he atrugfla tor .he Sunday, ha. burned oyer a large l.r-
varloua aspirants waa la prograaa. the ritory and daatroyed much wlu.hle

Foreat Fire In Colorado.

Eldora, Colo.. Sept. 17.— A forest Are

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are the
brightest, fastest and easiest to use.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

news came that Mr. Blaine had been
stricken with what was variously de-
scribed as apoplexy and sunstroke.
This event was eagerly seized upon
by the two or three Jersey delegate*
who favored Mr. Conkling. and these,
hearing that Dr. Newell had expressed

a fear that the effects of such a
•stroke" as Mr. Blaine had suffered

timber. The faml’.les of all the min-
ers employed at Owgley & Co.'s c .mp
were sent to the place and the men
were set to fighting the flames to pre-

vent thrir spreading to the com-
pany's mills.

How pleasant to in-' sound of loe clinking In a
glass to one wltli a raring ftverl

DOST SPOIL TOUR CLOTHES
C*e Rum Bleaching Blue and keep them

white as anew. A 11 grocer*. Ito a package.

Onto a few of the things we want nr* absolute-

ly necessary to our welfare.

Mrs. Wln*loW* Soothing Bjrrwp.
For ffclMma leettlnat *of*en« lh« gum* In

imla. outm •tiki colla l

Trains In CoUlsion at Toledo.

stroke- as mr. — -  ------ Toledo, 0., Sept. 17.— Toledo * Ohio
might seriously and permanently affect Central train No. 201 was in collision
his mental faculties, saw an oppor- jwUh a Michigan Central excursion

tunlty. as they thought to help their ^nln bound from Detroit

™alt what^bese

liant It 1" “l>«ut t,ine °Ur

the Arabs Jhee ®d ftc|ng their

It doesn't always pay for a girl to bare loo
many strings to her beau.

Ptoo'a Cure to the beat medicine we ever used
for all aBeetlons of the throat and lungs.— Wm.
O. Enosuct. Vanburen, Ind.. Feb. U. IWt

his meutoi --- -- • - iwivu » .-.-/•-b — ------- -- ---- - i — --
tunlty. as they thought to help their Mnln bound from Detroit to Indian- 1 ^ ^ ,nd senseless talk of man to but an

canf fists They secured a conference '^ig |n the Cincinnati, Hamilton & tarnation of a donkeys braying,

of the delegation, and. when It had i Dayton yards here at 1:30. Foreman | a pbllowphBr sain* great resuiu by putting

met they called upon the ex-Qovemor v> Bydman 0f Lima of the Michigan
to give bis opinion, as a medical man. central train and John Gii:e=pie of De-
ns to whether. In the circumstances. trolti a passenger, were Injured, but
It would be prudent to nominate the • not fatally. No great damage waa
Maine statesman. The answer, given done to either train,
with extreme reluctance and regret,
and of course entirely sincere, waa in
the negative. Mr. Blaine’s hold upon
the New Jersey delegates wap Imme-
diately broken, but their votes ulti-
mately went, not to Mr. Conkling, but

to Mr. Hayes. Those who like to aa-
crilie great effects to small causee saw
at the time. In the inaccurate, long-

distance diagnosis of Dr. Newell the
explanation of Mr. Blaine's fallnre to
reach the Presidency for they say

that, though he was defeated In 1884
if he had been nominated In 1876 ha
would have been elected— New York
Times.

The man who Is Imprisoned for. Ilf#
BO longer dreida being found out

• Htahop WhlppU Dew ri-
St. Paul. Sept. 17— Bishop Henry B ,

Whipple of the Protestant Episcopal
church died at 6 o’clock at his home
in Faribault, Minn. He had a severe ;
Attack ’ of angina pectoris about a |

week ago, but seemed to recover after fairly, 1 badly,
the first few days' Illness. Ho was J

taken suddenly worse last night and
failed to rally after the relapse.

ap wltli small atmovanoes

1 2 3 PAINT
flT.ien you paint you want

it, 1 to last; 2 look well; 3
protect your bouse. Some
paint does 1, not 2 or 3;
some does Z awhile, not 1 or

3; lead and oil does 2 well,

*

t

«

*8o5Tby the best shoe dwGe're everywhere.
Insist upon hnvtng W. 1- Pongtas *!»<##

with niune and pries stamped on bottaia.
 aw tm Oreer kF MelL— It W. .L. P<*>fto*

’• - w:
;*c'

Cur Balls for Free**.
Kiel, Prussia, Sept, it.— me Caar

ud and Ciarina, with .the other tnem-
oers of the Russian Imperial party,
tailed for France today on the imperial

yacht wanoart

Better have it all; ^ 2 3

paint: Devoe ready paint; Wfcei

the best isn’t too good. . ,

Get Devoe of your dealer; take noth- 1 1
fog less. Pamphlet on painting sent

free if you mention this paper.

G<X)D-PAJNT DEVOE, CHICAGO.

W.N.U.-DETROlT--NOt3a— 1004

iasueriag Mvcrtlseaeats
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OmUw'PliMeMo.BO. Don't be atnld to call
MOP-

ITLTAR.

Eddio FUk li ipoudlog tom* tlmoat

Flohvllle.

MImLIbm HeMlachwordt (peat
few day* of thli week with retail vasal

Chelsea.

mUEDOM.

Ed Itenan of Pittsfield spent Satur

day and Sunday with friends here,

Adolph Breltenwlecher and sister,

Katie spent Monday at Ann Arbor.

Cards are out announcing the roar

rtage of Miss Anna T. Guinea to Mr.

Thomas C. Hagan.

Willie, the little eon of Bernard

Sodlh had the misfortune to break bis

arm last Saturday.

Mrs. L. 8. Hutbert of Bharon and

her mother of Lansing were the guests

of Fred tireltenwischer and family last

Thursday.

Sunday, September 22d, St. John’s

church will hold their annual mission-

ary meeting. Services will be con-

ducted morning, afternoon and even

Ing.

Mothers writes us that they have solved
the problem of keeping their children
well. Give them Kocky Mountain Tea
each week. A blessing to mother and
child. Glazier A Silmson.

WATKRLOO.

Wilbur Hibbard ot Marshall is I

guest of Thomas Collins.

Wm. Meyer and Miss Efia Long
were married Tuesday, September 17

Walter Vicory Is taking a course of

civil eng'neering at the Agricultural

College.

Mrs, John Hubbard spent the first

of the week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Hubbard.

Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Lehman has been very III for

the past week.

Mr. Drelz and Mrs. Rothman of

Pennsylvania are the guests ot Mr.

and Mrs. and Mrs. Andrew Reilhmil-

ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple and

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schiller and fam-

ily of Lima were the guests ofMr. and

Mrs. John Moeckel, Sunday.

Bird-Shot
For Tlgar.

No use to hunt tigers with

bird-shot. It doesn’t hurt the

tiger any and it’s awfully risky

for you.

Consumption i« a tiger
Among diseases. It is stealthy

-but once started it rapidly

ats up the flesh and destroys

'he life. No use to go hunting

,t with ordinary food and med-

•eihe. That’s only bird-shot.

It still advances. Good heavy

 barges /of Scott’s Emulsion

tfill stop the advance. The

disease feels that.

Scott’s EtnulsiotTmakes the

body strong to resist. It
soothes and toughens the lungs

.ind sustains the strength until

.he disease wears itself out.

Send fur free sample.
cnilaU, 4 >i Prail Si , N. Y

all ji u,'
SCOTT a IK AVNE.

joe and ̂ >i

A never failing cure for cute, burns,
scalds, ulsers, wounds and sores Is De
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. A most sooth
lag and healing remedy for all skin affec-
tions. Accept only the genuine. Glazier

A Btlmson.

SHARON.

Miss Selma Biitlilenbaiim ot Bay

City is visit ing her sister. Mrs. L. S.

Katterhenry.

Mrs. Christ Kalmbaeh ol Sylvan

spent Thurailay with her sister, Mrs.

M. Hammond.

Leone fileekeand brother, Ralph of

Chelsea have been spending a few days

with Mrs. H. Cleske.

Mrs. Henry Main who has been
spending some time at Grand Rvph’a

returned home Monday.

Alton and Leon Musbachof Munith

spent a few days with It.eir grand-

parents here tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kruse of Glass

Lake spent a tew diys with Mr. and

Mrs. R. Kruse, the past week.

Miss Susie Gilbert, who has been
spending a few weeks with her sister,

Mrs. V. Menslng, returned home
Thursday.

AH 1LLXH0IS SNAKE,

Takes Up StaaHen la a Nempaper
OMee aa* B«P«I» Ike

lee.

Every well-regulated printing offiee
has a watering can in which water U
kept to wet the type. For want of
a better place, the one In the Home
Journal office is usually kept on a
window sill on the north side of tbe
room. One day during the recent
drought two of our prlntera were
Ittlng on their stools at this window
sticking type, when they were nearly
petrified by the sight of a anake pro-
truding Its head above the sill from
the outside. Tha boys almost broke
their necks in getting away. Reach-
ing over into the pan, the anake took
n good drink, and, before the atartled
printers could secure a club with
which to dispatch the reptile, it htd
disappeared, says the Lacon (111.)
Home Journal.
The next day at the some hour the

anake came for another drink, and
this was repeated the third and
fourth days, but the last time it was
attacked from the rear by a big
block Thomas cat that makes ita
home at Lester's livery barn, next
door. It was a lively fight for n few
seconds, but the cat was too much
for the snake, although it was fully
four feet long, and the reptile made
a shoot for the rear of the office. The
cat was after it like a streak of light-
ning. but the snake found a hole In
the brick wall and disappeared under

the building. --
That was two weeks ago. Before

that time the printing office was
overrun with mire, but since then
there hasn't been a mouse about the
place. Any of our readers who are
troubled with mice are cordially in-
vited to come and borrow our snaho

for a few days.

ONE MACHINE GUN.

Properly WorkeP ! Eqnal In E«eel
to Two Hundred HIBeo Well

Handled,

HOHKlXa XWHT A.vn PA r.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, llstuess luto energy, brain-
fag into mental power. They're wonder-
ful In building up the health. Only 2!>c
per box. Sold by Glazier & Stimson.

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Phainberlaln’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. Price 25 cents.
Samples free at all druggists.

.t Ki/orh /so ( Ai.AMn r
“Lately befell a railroad laborer," writes
Dr. A! Kellelt of Williford. Ark. "His
foot was badly crushed, but llucklen’s
Arnica Salve quickly cured him. It's

simply wonderful for burns, boils, piles
and all skin eruptions. It’s the w or la 'a
champion healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c.
.Sold by Glazier A Stimson.

C’bas. E. O'Niel spent Sunday

borne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dorr spent Sun-

day at Norvell.

Tbe tanners In this vicinity are very

busy cutting their corn.

Hattie, Myrta and Claud Gage were

Jackson visitors Tuesday . '

A. G. Cooper has begun buying

chickens for tbe eastern market.

Rev. C. R. Case will preach nt the

North Sharon school house for another

year.

George Lehman began leaching In

school district No. 9, Monday. We
wish him success.

Miss Mary Brooks, who has been
spending a few days at home has re-
turned to Jackson.

A musicnle will be held at the home

of Miss Grace Hewitt, Saturday eve-

ning, September 21bt.

Miss Hattie Gage, who has been the

guest ol her cousin, Mies Mvrta Gage

has returned to her home at Dexter.

Frank Lewis had the mislortune to

get quite badly kicked by a horse,

noamiy while at work in a livery
liable.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. IL:
“l purchased a bottle, of One Minute
Cough Cure when sutlerlng with acougli
doctors told me was incurable. One hot
tie relieved me, the second and third
almost cured. Today 1 am a well man."
Glazier A Stimson.

B. W. Pursell, Kintersville, Pa., says
he suffered 25 years Willi piles and could
obtain no relief until De Wilt's VMlch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counter! • its are worthless. Glazier A
Stimson.

GETTING A DONATION.

r-tr. °r.".r-T.:.r
IlllouaUra Mrattoa,

Winfield Scott Stratton, the min-
ing multi-millionaire, aurrounda him-
self by a barrier of lieutenants, the
business of whoa* life it is to pro-
tect him from begging visitors. But
Parson Tom Uzzell got by the breMi-
worka one day. Parson Tom is a
famous character in Denver. He
used to be one of the boys, and hit
the high places for years in the
oampa. But ha got converted and
started an independent people's
church down in the slums in Denver.
Ho wesrs a slouch hat, has the
physiognomy of a prize fighter, uses
a terse and vigorous slang, even in
the pulpit, when he takes a notion,
snd has the reputation pf coring for
nothing and nobody. One of Strut-
ton’s protectors politely asked Par-
son Tom hia business with the greot
man, says the New York Times.
“You just tell Mr. Stratton that

Tom Uzzell wonts to see him, and
never mind my . business," said the
parson, brusquely. The man stored,
but came back shortly with an in-
vitation to enter. Once In. Tom held
the millionaire up for money to build
a new people's tabernacle, \is his old
one had grown too small to seat bis
congregation. Stratton listened in
silence, then filled out a check for

$15,000.

"Here," he sold, "take this, but
don’t tell anyone about it. -I’ll give
it to you. but I’m not going to let
any of those infernal preachers have

it."

Tom was so tickled by the uncon-
scious irony of his own separation
from the “infernal preachers" that
he couldn’t keep the joke on himself.

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER E6 # 27

THEATRICAL BUSINESS.

We shall make a Grand Display of

PATTERN AND TRIMMED HATS

Feathers, Ribbons and Veilings, and

of the newest Novelties to be found

the leading markets.

Everybody cordially invited to call.

Miller Sisters.

SPECIAL SALE !

iBCmlon* Devices Resorted To br
Dramatic Manasers Vo AVtraet. the rnblle.

The destructive power of the ma-
chine gun ns compared to the small
arm even in large numbers has been
the subject of Interesting trials
abroad, reports of which have reached

the navy department here, says the
Baltimore Sun.
That one machine gun properly snd

effectively worked is equal to 200 rifles
In the hands of as many soldiers has
been amply demonstrated. Each shot
from the machine gun works greater
injury also to the body struck than the

small bullet of the army rifle, and its
range is far greater.
In recent trials 50 marksmen were

rbosen to compete with the Hotch-
kiss eight-millimeter gun, which has
lately been widely adopted in France
and Germany. The ronges fired were
from 400 to 800 yards. At 800 yards the
50 riflemen, each having five rounds in-

deprndently, obtained 54 hits, or 22.6
icr cent, of the number of rounds
fired. Thirty-two men were then
chosen from among the 50, and these
had to fire each eight rounds in 30
seconds. I'nder these conditions 34,
or 13..1 per cent, of thef rounds ex-
pended. were recorded.

The machine gun was then brought
into action, and in 38 seconds fired 211

bullets, making 145 hits. It was
shown from the results that the ma-
chine gun was far ahead in hits made
and rapidity of fire. No such practical
tests of the relative merits of the ma-
chine gun and a number of small arms
have been made before.

We are making closing out prices on

The business of the cinque hna
been subdivided into many branches,
all of which are controlled by one
man or group of men, soys Chambers'
Journal. The applauders — even the
lady in the box who faints, and the
man who hisses at a good part In
orjler to arouse the indignant en-
thusiasm of the audience— were nil
provided for so many tickets a per-
formance, to be sold by agents to
the public. So carefully were the
plans of campaign thought out that
the White ley of applause used to pro-

vide a man or woman, dressed in pro-
vincial style, to jump up and scream
out: "There's the villain hiding be-
hind that tree.” or the like. We also
hear of cowboys in the iar west pull-
ing out their revolvers and pepper-
ing the melodramatic villain.
On one occasion in a London thea-

ter the business instinct came out
in the same way. A relative of the
lessee was enacting the part of an
indignant father whose son had got
into the hands of the money lend-
ers. In the interview with the money
lender the father severely lectured
him, and then demanded his son’s
bill. "There, sir,” he said, “is my
check for a thousand pounds." The
money lender was just' reaching out
for the check when i voice came
from the pit: “Don’i^ou take it< t,ld
chap. I’ve got one of his now for
six pound ten. and he's asked me to
hold it for a fortnight.”

Double and Single Harnesses,

Lumber Wagons and Buggies,

Uammockfi, Lawu Chairs, Refrigerators,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

We
sell The Little Giant Bean Harvester.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Peninsular Steel Ranges.

HOAG 5 HOLMES.
'Phone 35

WINDOWS CLEANED AT NIGHT.

Eipedlent Adopted In a Balldlns So
Tall That Workmen Be-

come Dial?.

AN ISLAND CATHEDRAL.

AHciaco.

U. W. Turn bull, Attorney at Law, Clii'lBea. Mich
File No. S'Wii K :«I7;

1‘KOHA TK OKI It.

CT^TK-UF MICliHiAN. COUNTY OF H A8U-
•3 TtiNAII'. s. a. Ai u Mi-sslon of the Probate
Court for the County ol ICaaliten&w, bolden at
the Probate Offiee In ihe City of Ann Arbor, on
H'edneHday. the IMh day of .September In the
year one thousand uiiu- hundrea undone.
Present. >V. L. IVatklns, .Indue of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Itobert McCol-

lOin. deceased.
On readUiu and lll‘nu the |>etltlon. duly verl-

tied of InitbelU C. Mt-t'olKun pmyinKthal » cer-
tain iiiHtrninrnt now on tile In this Court pur
purtlmc to be the lust will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted U> probate and that
administration nmy be itranled lo herself the
•xecutrli In said will named or.to some other
suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

llth day of October next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be asslKiied for the hearliiK
of said petition, and that the devisees, Iwoitees
and heirs at Inw of said deceased and ah other
persons Inlerested In said eslate. are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Court In the City ofAnn Arbor. and Ishow cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should nolbe uranted: And It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner Ktve notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
dency of said petition. and the heaiingjthereof.
by causing a copy of this order to be published
In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county, threesuceeeslve
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

W. L. Watiixr, Judge of Probate.
A TUI'S (WV/»
Ukokuk R. tlisx Probate Register. 35

JiniM Richard* ho* purchased a new

corn harvester.

Mia* Mary Broesamle U teaching
school st Lima.

Ifliaa Eva Notion is ipending some

Urns at Grow Lske.

Mias Mtbel Notten of Grow Lake is

•pending s few wssk at faoms.

Barths Banter, who has been pend-

ing some time at Chataa, baa returned

home. / ./

lire. F. Schultz oi Jackaon U ipend

Ing s few day* with her mother, Mrs.

J. Hdrnthf.

“We have introduced an innovation
in our building, that is practiced no-
where else in town,” said the agent of
a New York skyscraper, reports the
Bun. "We clean our windows at night.
"Our chief reason for the change

was that from the very beginning our
building has seemed to be a regular
hoodoo for window cleaners. Although
no higher than a good many other
buildings in town, the situation has
Ihe effect of making the cleaners lose
their heads and no matter what pre-
cautions were adopted hardly a week
passed that somebody did not fall and
break his neck or hia shoulder blade,
or, at the very least, skin his crazy
bone.

“After two or three score cleaners
had been incapacitated for duty by
tumbling out of our windows the whole
fraternity began to fight shy of us.
They all said that to look down at that
particular section of the street made
them so dizzy that they couldn’t kee_p
right .side up even though tied to the
sill, and at last, as a remedy, we sug-
gested that the windows be washed at
night when the distance to the side-
walk would be eliminated by the dark-
Bess.

"We fonad a man who seemed willing
to risk his neck, and as he scrubbed all

one night without suffering bodily In-
jury, he agreed to serve us regularly
thenceforward. Bo we have all the
work done at night now."

One In Rermndn That Hna n Slone In
It from Either Shore ot the

SurronndlnK Ocrnn.

Four kinds of stone, from us many
countries, enter into Ihe material used

In the construction of the new Epis-
copal caihedral at Hamilton, Bermuda.
Besides the local coral rock, of which
It Is largely built, these include Indiana

limestone from this country, sandstone
from Nova Scotia, a Scotch sandstone
and Caen stone from France.
The coral rock of which the body of

the church is constructed is Ihe build-

ing material in common use in Ihe is-
lands, but in so large a structure a
stouter material was required in some
places where a strain was likely fo
come and other material was required
as well for some interior and decora-
tion uses, so it was for these several
purposes that the building stone de-
scribed was imported.
Thus this island cathedral contains

within its walls not only native mate-
rial but stone from lands on either
shore of the o^ean in the middle of
which it stands.

A. J. Sawyer A Son, Attorneys, Ana Arbor.

File No. 8875 mil
COM MItiMONE IUp NOTICE.

gTATEOF

palnted by tbe Probate Court lor said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust

again
V.IMII iiiibdiuiipi n mv itoch vr» r Artin i ur nilU SAIJUSb
all claims and demands of all persons against
tbeestate of busan Moran late of said county,
deceased.hereby give notice that six months

BOW * 'from date are allowed, by orderof an
Court, for creditors lo present it
against the eslate of said deer a
they will meet at the office of G.
tn the village of Chelsea. In said

Fire Place la Kaaaas Prairies.
The traveler over tbe Kansas prai-

ries finds many town* that once had
waterworks systems now containing
only a dozen people. The fire plugs
are sticking out in the buffalo grass
and they are the playgrounds of
prairie dogs and the roosting place*
of the prairie owla.

Sent Love br Phnnoftraph,
To illustrate Queen Alexandra’s

kindness of heart a story told is that

of an elderly lady-in-waltlng to her
mother, the late queen of Denmark.
In one of King Christian’s weekly
letters to his daughter ho Wrote
that thfe old lady was dying and that
her one Inst wish was to speak again
to her “dear Princess Alex." At
that time it was impossible for Alex
andra to leave England, but she
spoke a long, tender message of love
and hope and remembrance into
phonograph and sent it by special
courier to Copenhagen. It arrived
only a short time before the old
lady's death, but it made her lost
hours serenely happy.

GENTLEMENS FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Spring and Summer |

Shoes fTom FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. W« won’t do a lMn|
with those fel|ows who publish a price list. Coma and W and be convincri

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOD STORE

Here's the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Come and see our fall and w’nter goods.

DON’T MISS IT.
Wonders of the 20tU century. A race

from wire to wire, by Nan W ilke and
Hummingbird, driven by dogs, Max and
Rix. Two exhibition* each day at the

COUNTY FAIR

isth day of December and on I

Marcb next,
days,

next, kt leu o'clock k.
s. to ̂ receive, examine
ms.
ted, September 18th, 1901

dcoeoi Row*
v HaiMatthxw Haixaid,

Commissioners-

Try The Standard's WantColnmn.

New York's Roof Dwelllsga.
On the roofs of some of the high

buildings in Nsdr York little houses arc
erected in which dwell those connected

with the osre-tsklng of the structures.

Families sre reared there snd all tbe
business of life goes on sa unconcerned
s with those, who dwell at a lower
fcwL ’ _______ _ ______

Judicial Oaths In Maryland.

The Maryland constitution con-
tains n peculiar provision as
to oaths taken in court pro-
ceedings in that state. It is as fol-

lows: “That the manner of admin-
istering the oath or affirmation to
any person ought to be such as those
of the religious persuasion, profes-
sion or denomination of which he
is a member generally eateem the
most effectual confirmation by
attestation of the Divine beinjr"

AT ANN ARBOR

OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.

Feast your eye* on the splendid exhi-
bition. R&ces you will admire. A home
exhibition of geuutne merit. Music yon
can't forget. The Automobile* will race,

Ample accomodation for everything and
everybody. Gome and aee It, You will
find no fault If you do.

The Great WashtenawFalr
at Aon Arbor, October 1, 2, 8, 4.

For Premium Book and other Infor-
mation address,

F. B. BRAUN,
Ann Arbor, Mi

Pint door east ol Hoag * Holme*.

Bobwrlb* (or Tha BtandaM

•••

m
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THE RATWIIIL HUB TO Utf’

Brain Broad I* tha Broad to u*«

warm weather. We deliver lo
part of the village. You can ord* W
’phone. Call for No. 40.

We have a full line of cookies, cskr.
bun*, biscuits, salt rafting, rr* 1

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder

ie the atroogeat and pureet.

j. g: earl,

•As}/



*°*1
today Pretidwt Gw- 1 MrteU . ' ddl“ ‘t,d GrM

r^«r»

hUappla

^uhM tnotad Into' the Conk
, 0B Middle ®lr*et'w##t-

n 'euiael bM purchMed the
pjopertyonlUUioadetreet.

M Monday, September !«; 1801,
Fred Valenttne, a a°n.

^^r^ctTaTlijland power
placed In poeltloo, Wednee-

otrili Dancer baa purobaaed the

belcher reaidcnce on Orchard

fl Johnion will make her home
.Arbor. wber« her aon, Fred, la

jibo C- °1

j; Whitaker will hare a floe lot
i tops on exhibition at the State

U Pontiac

•treet, Mra. Anna

wadk! bulldin* cement croee-

Jm * 8lae,' m ot Ma,n
atrece, will commenoe toni^row,

"}*' Wedneeday, September 18.w 0,00 0,1 M,k,11»on •twet,
Mmund Welch, aged abont 88 yeara.

F. ,H. Sweetland A Co. have com
menced the erection of an office at the

oorthweet corner of Main street and the
“• It. 11.

PERSONAL.

At the council meeting last evenlug an

ordinance vrtu paieed ordaining that all

walks hereafter put down lo the village

shall be built of cement, and the village

will be build them, the property owner

paying the eum of four eenta per »(|uare

foot.

The Chelsea market today leas follows:

.... ...... . . Wheal 87 cents; rye 48 cenu; oats 30 to

ft Walirou. A Son have ̂  $1^ ^pSHLTS
j,,,, 12.800 worth of onion. trom cenU. ipp,p8 r)0 ceDt|; egg8 lfi cenlg;

ucresof land this aeaaon. | buUer 14 cent*; beef 2 to 4^ cent*:

wrljiren Jr., has purobaaed the h'*8' calve85lo6l cente; hog.|0.00;aheep

‘ nn Middle street, which has r to 3 cen,8: 1#mb8 8 10 4 cenl*; chickens
^lUllel| by Geo. 8. Davl. for 7 cent8'' r,)W 18 fl cent*: tomatoes 30 ccuts;1 onioue 60 cente; peaches 50 to 75 cents;

t*08- _ _ grapes 1J cents pound.

tStflnbacb baa had the front of[

i redecorated, and has also re-

F. P. Glazier spent Wednesday at
Albion.

Miss Edith Shaw apeut Sunday at bar

home In Ypailanti.

T. E. Wood la spending this week at
Buffalo and Syracuse.

Mra. Vogel, of Jackson, It the guest

of Mrs, L. T. Freeman. ̂
J . A . Palmer visited Buffalo and other

eastern cities thli week.

Dr. Jamee* Hagan of Detroit was a

Chelsea visitor last week .

Erl and Robert Foater are spending

this week at Traverse City.

Mra. J. H. Hollis left for Cleveland,
Tuesday, where she will visit her ileter.

Luke Hagan of Detroit has been visit

ing relatives and friends here the pastweek. ‘

Fred Everett of Seattle, Wash., Is the

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mra. Jay
Everett,

Mrs. T. U. Herkey of Sacramento,
Cal., Is the guest of her brother, E. A,

Wllllsms.

Mrs. E. Stone of Leslie haa been the

guest of Mrs; Geo. Irwin for the past

few days.

Mrs. W. 11. Heselschwerdt Is visiting

her sister. Mrs. Dewald S&ine of Cadillac

this week.

Henry Robinson, of Ontario, Can., has

been the guest of bin son, Dr. Robinson,

this week. _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _

WANT COLUl

, ,ru,..w._ ___ , __ ____ A large number of the friends of Itev.

his two resldencea on Middle J. I. Nickerson and family met at thewttl I M. E. church, Monday evening to bid

--- - * — ‘ them farewell before they left for their

id has been received that the two new |j0me at Adrian. They were pre
ml mad route* from Dexter will g(,nte(j wjth a gel or g0|1(j gjiVflr gpoong

irt until November lit, Instead of Uud a set of silver knives and forks as i

r 1st bh Drat announced. | loken of remembrance. Ice cream and

, cake were served and a very pleasant
I >'» “K” e,B„|„g ,nj0,«i b,
ire ; Allmrt 1>. Radies and 6

UArhara Heinrich, Jerusalem:
,A Vail, Lima, Matilda Mayer, Boon after The Standard, with IU cheer-

ing report of the president's condition

was In the reader’s hands last week, bo

j. W. Ituhinson will continue the letlns began to anlve stating that a

formerly known as McColgan change had come and that be was rapidly
non, until the expiration of the growing worse, and at 2:15 o'clock Sat-

ihip, with office corner of Main urday morning he passed peacefully
ke streets. away. When the announcement of his

_ ___ _ — death was received here, the Hags about

sanies of K. <Kto Stein bach, (own were placed at halt mast, and signs
ml Miss Helene Sudnbach, Lf mourning began to appear on every

m were unintentionally omitted Land. The various churches were draped

fu Standard's report of the Wood- and the terrible event was made a pajt

itatniuet lut week. | of the addresses.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this bend will be

printed for 15 cents for the flrat Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

WANTED-The person who wore my
hat away from the Gong, church Wed-
evening, to return It. H. I. Davl*.

WANTED-A house. Call at Standard
office. *

TOEXCHANGE-A 6 month* old colt
sired by Mason Nutwood, for sale or

exchange lor a mlloh cow. RoladdWaltrous. ,

LOST— On Friday, September 18lh, be
tween Washington streeu^Chelsea, and

Sylvan Center, via. Territorial Hoad, a

pair of gold-bowed spectacles. Finder

bring to Standard office.

School Shoes, ,

School Suits,

For Boys

Elmer Beach and family were called
to Wllllanisvillp, Monday, by the death

of an uncle.

FOUND-A Woodman’s badge, inquire
at Standard office.

LOST— Saturday evening, August Slit, a j

ladles black Jacket. Leave at Stand-

ard office.

FOR SALE— 80 registered black top rarae I

and 30 ewes for sale at farmers prices.

Whitaker ft Wacker. 84

Ii. | We ^ a cil, ([om 8pKia| Agenl

IK-Uifflc-, Chd... 8l«n. l iH g( (lie Mtehl Cenl:<li

"I, ^ “fB“ .bu elpreued blm.611 1» immeMUred
,, mil tbe rplkleocei u . (;( pe0p[. wbo in-iped tbemBelve.

i ml Mlcbtel Staflap. promlKOoo.ly to goocll Iron. tb. »retk
mt«. ot Mill ln« Ltek wii, Ue.r town oo tb, Srd .o.t., md tb.l

, TO„., .t rroeTtoCiVmt,

Sec. 11824. Sec. 2. Every person who

| shall steal from any car while detained

by accident or Id jury to any railroad,

locomotive, tender or car, or who shall

Warren Boyd left for Ann Arbor
Tuesday, and will resume his studies at

theU. of M,

Miss Mallnda Night, of Lake Odessa,

spent Sunday with the Misses Ettle and

Nettie Beach.

Mrs. Chae. llerker le the guest of her

sister lu-law, Mrs. Dewald Same of Cad-

illac ibis week.

Mrs. A. C. Frear, of Grosvenor, spent

Thursday and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

R. J. Beckwith.

James Runciman and daughter, Clara

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Richards, Saturday.

Miss Fannie Watkins, of Napoleon, la

spending a few weeks, with her elster

Mrs. K. J. Beckwith.

Mesdames J. 8. Cummings, E. E.
Shaver and G. W. Mlllapaugh spent
several days of last week at Jackson.

Miss Edna Runciman and Miss Ham-

mock of Lyndon vialtad at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards, Saturday.

Mesdames Georgia Wise and Hattie
Ames of Lansing were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart the Bret of the

week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Chapman and T.

E. Wood attended the reunion of the
Sevententh Michigan Infantry at Detroit

Tuesday. •

FOR SALE.— A quanty of salt pork, hay
and corn. Inquire of Warren K. Guerin. I

FOR SALE.— One-half intereet in the
Durand and Hatch building. For par

tlculars see B. Faker, the real estate

man.

Boy’s school suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

$2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5 00.

You can’t help but buy if you see;

them.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,.^ ® w nn ^
trapping or trespassing allowed on my ^ Boy’S SChOOl ShOGS at $1.25, $1.75 and
fattn: Geo. T. English.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure .

FOR SALE— Set of Chambers’ Encyclo- 1

pedla . Inquire at Standard office.

FOR SALE— 25 choice black top rams
at right prices. W. H. Laird & Son.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

FOR SALE— Windmill derrick enclosed,
50 feet high. Inquire of Wm. Bacon.

Boy’s odd pants 25c and 50c.

COME AND LOOK.

work ot graveling Main street has

n iirogress this week. The gravel
rough! to the corner of Main and

le streets by the Boland gravel train

ras then distributed with wheel

------  , I Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., writes:
steal the property of, or rob any person „your Kodop Dyspepsia Cure Is the best

. > i at ____ I.. .. ii otnmasvh

urban go gives the following ad

If you have a gasoline lire, throw

on Ii, or meal, or Rand. Never
. Flour, meal or »and puts the lire

out. Water only spreads It. Now,
is In your mind, eo it will be handy

you need It.

(etained, Injured or killed by reason of

any accident or Injury to any such rail-

road, locomotive, tender or car, shall be

punished by imprisonment In the State

prison for a term not exceeding twenty

years, or by fine not exceeding three

thousand dollars, or both An! and im-

prisonment at the discretion of the

court.

Boland line is now negotiating for

loads of earth to use on their private

of way in the west part of the city

n Arbor. Grading will be com
I within two weeks between Ann

and Dexter, and It Is said that the

•ill be running by November 1st.

ipw posioffice regulation says that

November 1, the one cent dro

postage will not apply on free
routes. That Is, If a person living

s village wishes to send a letter to

person living on either of the
.or vice versa, a twd cent etamp

* rei|iiired.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produces the

fastest and brightest colors of any known

dye stuff. Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

remedy for Indigestion |and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years I
buffered from dyspepsia, at times com-
pelling me to stay in bed and causing me
untold sgony. I am completely cured by
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recommend-
ing It to friends who suffer from Indiges-
tion 1 always offer to pay for It if It fails.

Thus far I have never paid." Glazier &
Stlmeon.

DOES it T.ir TO BUY CHEAP f

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
If possible for you, then in either case
take the only remedy that has been In-
troduced In all civilized countries with
success In severethroatandlungtroubles,

“Boschee German Syrup." It not only
heals and stimulates the tissues to destroy
the germ disease, but allays inflamma-
tion, causes easy expectoration, fives a
good night’s rest and cures the patient.
Try one bottle. Recommended many by
all druggists In the world. Get Green’s
Prize Almnac. Glazier & Slhneon.

E In the September Designer there le a lot of good things.

^r.liliililllllllimilllllll>llhk"llhUiUllllllllli83*im8mhiK

MICH WAS CENTRAL RXCVKSIOSS.
The M. C. will sell tickets for Buffalo

on the following dates, good for live days,

for |0.15 for the round trip: September

24, October 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29.

Excursion to Detroit, Sunday, Sept.

22 Fare from Chelsea 70 cents. Train
j'e.ve Chelsea at 8:55. Returning, leaves

Detroit 9 p- m. the same day.

Excursion to .1 arkson, Battle Creek , Kal-

amazoo and Grand Rapids, Sunday, Sept.

22 Train leaves Chelsea at 9:08. I1 are to
Kalamazoo |150, to Battle Creek $1.00,

Grand Rapid* N-W, Jrtl'ki0n B0„°ei"t*
Returning leaves Grand Rapids8:30, Kal-

ainazoo 7:30, Battle Creek 88)5, and

Jackson 9:15 p. nn the same day.

An English association regarding wo_
man’s happiness has offend a reward of
£500 for a greater blessing to women than
Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensible move.
Glazier & Stlmson.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard st., Port Hu-
ron, Mich., writes: “l have tried many
pills and laxatives but DeWitt’s Little
Early Risers are far the best pills 1 have
evor used." They never gripe. Glazier
& Stlmson.

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
Our Opening days will be on

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 24-25

At which time I si all make on* of the flnett showings of

Pattern, Trirnmed Street and Hats

MARY HAAB.
ever

ft choice lot

things in the market

Don’t wait until you become chronical-
ly constipated but take DeWitt’s Early
Risers now and then . They will keep|
your liver and bowels In good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Glazier ft Stlm-

son.

r tsveral years the people of Cold

r have hoped for railway connec-

*ith Jackson, and Hi last it seems

this they will soon be gratified. A

Mi from Jackson slates that Hawks
Angus will commence next week to

r* the private right of way for an

We line between the two cities.

« Boland Company Is preparing to

» the grading between Dexter And

Arbor. One matter that they will

* before the connqll I* a proposition

the grade of the hill in front of

•chool house. A* soon as the wall

16 foot of Main rtreet Ii completed

*urk of laying the track through

Mage will begin.— Dexter Leader.

»o*ger Baud ha* had a force of
work this last week moving the

1,1 Mandi, and thl* week additional
8* will be commenced on, to that a
"1 M 8,500 people can be aeated . He
••w cause to be erected a wire fence

running around the gridiron so

1 there cannot possibly be any en-

wbment by the crowd! on the field.
'Ottlooe* U> maintain that this fal

lln« to be the greatest in the history

** ball at the U. of Jfl.— Tlmee.

HTUiW HEATH Oft’.
E B. M unday, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Tp\rs once fooled a gravo dlger. Hesays-

“M v brother was very low with inaiarixl

n 1 h e blood; aids digestion, regulates

Hon’s drug store. _
, curf for OVH'V'y ,""1 ^>i,‘rrhoel,^

ford county, t •t aboUl to give up

with editor Ward of the Lacey-
the trip. suggested that I take a
viUe Mfe“®SrlaU?s Colic, Cholera anddoaeofChamb hfteed a bot.

Diarrhoea RemedV J p gt»rt-

tle and took twodoses.one do ^ ^
log aodoneonth fe|t y m
trip u “summer I was almos
effect. Affaln » n w|tb KD attack of

FOR SALE^New clean aeed wheat

Dr. G. W. P»l“er-

ttUtKKKKtIIMKKKK******

UltU AND LOW
High in quality and Low in Price. We are not quot-

ing prices on goods unknown to you, but on good

staple articles that you cannot help recognizing aa

bargains at the price quoted.

WE ARE SELLING t

Golden Rio Coffee at Iflc per pound.

Our famous Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, none better,. ‘at 25c pound;.

Broken Compound Coffee at 10c pound.

Best Tea Dust 25c a pound.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

6 cans Good Sardines In oil for 25c.

Nice Imported Sardine* in oil 18c can.

Fancy Carolina Head Rice 8 pounds for 25c.

Good Broken Rice 8 pounds for 25c.

8 pounds Best Rolled Oats for 25c.

fw

We sell the finest fruits, vegetables, candies, baked
goods, etc., and keep our stock fresh.

*/y.A/SX**/\/WN/KX'*

Leave us your orders for Peaches for canning,
the price will be right, and the quality will

please you.

-FUEEauLA-isrs

SIlothinI
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

Xh;:;r 'zt "1“
LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES

nvu], SW1 re-modeled. W. erry In .loot good, eallebl. lor >adi«

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyew.

All kind, of Silk .nd Woolen Good. Clemied by onr New Proc«
and finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furntehedon application.

glass block tailor parlors.

J. J. R AFIRE Y, Yro^r.

Largest assortment we have ew had.
V

Greatest values you ever looked at | , f ;* \

i

.1

SPKCTACLKS AMD BYt GLASSK8.

WSTOGK SUGGESTION.
If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-
day or wedding gift*, an inspection of our Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest whore to buy.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

AU tk. leading pe.lodlo.1 of lb. d^ 0. et

our Jewelry store.

IU*arl* ofU kl— ‘

ft'r >



n ii i mu
Taken to East Room In the White

House.

TO LIE IN STATE A1 CAPITAL

«*•- of th« VmI r«n«r»l CortrK.
OHrl»to of Army mmd N»»y. Jodg«« of D( Uethodlli Episcopal church; hymn,

court onrt Member* of beuote ’ NMW, My QOd, tO The#;*' h«D«dl»

n
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Md lluuaa the Uuitrd of Utmur,

FonrnU Prof r»m.
MONDAY — 8:34 a. m ..... Tialn left Huffalo

nft«tt upon th« ear platform. The cas-
ket had raachad the atatlon and been
placed on the temporary catafalque •
few momenta before.

fervteea at Capital.

The service# at Capital-
Hymn, “Lcud. Kindly Lleht;'

prayer, Rev. Henry R. Naylor, D. D..
presiding elder Methodist Episcopal
church, Washington district; hymn
"Sometime We’ll Vaderstand;" Ad
drees, Bishop Edward G. Andrews. D.

tlon, Rev. W. H. Chapman. D. D , act-

ing pastor Metropolitan Methodist
Episcopal church.

Upon the receipt of a telegram from

ho kept his face away from the oofla.
The Infantryman guarding the dead
stood before him, rigid as a statue. Al-

though the commander-in-chief ap-
proached untu he oouid have touched Parish Murderer gets Life
him, the eoldlnr did not aaluto. The .

Prerldent spoke io Secretary Root— | Sentence,
or, perhaps, it would be more precise

t. «y tb.t tho l.t.« .pok. to bln, WHAT M|CH|GAN ,S
The President appeared to be steeling
himself for a look Into the face of him

WORTH.

whose death had made him the first The Oownor Imom Mor* Pardon* -A

'miNOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

I:w p. m ......... ai rival in Wtuhiiision Mr. Cortelyou, which presumably re-

I flect8 lhe wl8hes of th6 Pre#ldeut- thp
la Ui« cast room at White House announcement is made that the execu-

»:«. a. mV.V.Vrri?u7e0ATvic".'at cipllol tlve departments at Washington would
tiiop. m ........... jnrom capu .1 to w-un be closed Tuesday, Wednesday and

W^^DAY-im^..T.!e.".f.?'..CE.nt0n Thurada>- This order, however, does
Traln airtvia at Canton not apply to the subtreasurlea and cus-

ruler of the world: The tension In the
room was great. Every one seemed to
be wstitug. The minister of the gos-
pel stood with the holy book In his
hand ready to begin. Perhaps It might „

have been slxfy seconds. It seemed
longer. Then the President turned,

Mlrfctann Valaeil af *« TOO.nno cor
Lnnsliig. Sept. 13.— The atntc tux

and at the same time advanced one eon. miss' oners hnve made up tlie'r

Btyatertoa* Uealhat Oiforcl -Kveolaaml

On*«lp From All Part, of th# Start

Stewed Dowa f ir Heady Headlag.

Twenty *lx 'kn,l* **
street Ilnlitiidt of Ylllag® of R«i-
lutf.

The convention of Unlveranllsts of
Mlchlpni will mtH't at Lniislag, OoL
7. H nnd a
Ann Arbor school population shows

n decreime of 44 over last ytnr. Tho
totnf Is 3.-J22,

A rein of fine hltumlnons coni hsa
liren found In Itohlusou upon tlit> »»m
of Fred Belhlte.

Washington.— The body of the dead closed Thursday only. A sufficient

President on arrival was taken to the number of customs officers to clenr in-
Whlte House. The following Is the coming and outgoing vessels, however,
order c I procession which accompanies will remain on duty,
the body of President McKinley from The six hundred employes of the

step. He bowed his head and looked f ,,11 (ll(» ooHm|,.H of the
..own upon the man whoso burden and T|im, „tu| rciim.n It* counties

responsibility he had taken up. Long f„r ttjniri's are nueduiplet"!

he gased, standing Immovable saYe for Tliese n-e Dickinson. Gogebic. Hough-
a twitching of the muscles of the chin ton. Iii^liuin, Iron, Keoeenuw. Mor-
as he labored, with heavy breath, to queue. Ontoiingon, Uoscuainiou and
repress his emotion. At last he Wn> m>.
stepped back. Colonel Bingham, tha | - 8" f«r a- completed the tax corn-
aid to the President, standing ten feet ligurw show « totnl actunl
btlow Ibf [out of ehe calbn, at (h« »UI» '•H,,,. ,,r . . aT^1.V!l .nd b. »

,b, loyal «b.

direction of the Rev. Charles Edward t(| |(o n fr(||(, |(4, th|lll $1.7iHl.nOft.UOO.

House Capitol: Baltimore postofflee have appointed a

Funeral escort, under command of Ma- committee to arrange for a bronze tab-
lor General Brook; battery of Meat ̂  to he dedicated to the memory ol
artillery, battalion of District of Co- President McKinley, which memento
lumbla National Guard, two troops of will be placed at a point of vantage In
cnYalry, battalion of foot artillery, bat- the postoffice building. It is planned
tflion of marines, civic procession, un- ^ the design 0 the best work-
der command of Chief Marshal Gan- J^lp. Its estimated cost to be
era! H. V. Boynton; clergymen In at- c1-
tendance, physicians who attended the
late President; hearse, flanked on
either side by bearers and guard of

THOUSANDS MOURN AT BIRR.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Sept 16— Buffalo

honor, members of the Grand Arm,

U^IhfoLra ofbTh?afrmy ntvy lhe. P*“-A™rican exposition gave

Loeke, of the Delaware Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal church, who waa to
conduct the service.

“I-mu!. Kindly Mf lit" Bang.

The equnllml value of tie' stitte ns
IIxihI in 1«MI 'H $1.103.intKKl0. The es-

I tlmntey for the uncompleted counties
which are not Those of the comin'sslon,

The pastor was at the door leading "n“ \rfnll:;r^
into the hall. . station whence his Gogebic. $12.000000; Houghton. 5,. u u a * i. ^ . Oon.iHKl; Ingham $3:1,000.000: Iron. $0
words could be heard at tho head of (innilo0; K^yeeu.-nv, $4,000,010; Mar
the sUirs. The signal was given, and *;MlnnO.OOO; Ontonagon. $3,000,.
there welled out from the hall ths 000; Rosen ininou. $1100.000: Wayne,
beautiful words of “Lead, Kindly $300,000,000. This added to the totnl
Light," sung by a quartet. It waa as far ns completed by the tax com-
President McKinley's favorite hymn, mission would make n total valuation
Every one wlthl' sound of the music ®f $l,d&Vd)l.(l2n,
knew It and half of those In the room

and marine corps In the city and not
on duty, with the troops forming the

put their faces in their hands to hide
their tears. Comptroller Daweg leaned
against a bookcase and wept. Pres-
ident Roosevelt seemed to be sway.black drapery of the city’s streets

uu u“l,1' w‘l“ lu" ‘™6 was so dense that It seemed to muffle me'io'and'fro'as ̂1'. footing we re
escort, in full uniform, on either side the toHlng bel,8 of thp churrhp8 Bits to »nd " *>l. toot,nfi *ere
of the hearse the army on the right or crape a ^ on ev„y 8|tM.ve
and the navy and, marine corps on the Thfi wag evervwhpre apparent
Jaft^mpose the guard of honor; the ,n thp mnrnirig a 8imp|p took

place at the residence in Delaware av-
President, the diplomatic corps, the

cabinet officers, the Chief Justice and enue wherp the martvred prealdent
associate justices of the Supreme Court dlpd A hymn wafl 8Unf, and prayeT
of the United States, the Senators of , ~ ... rrVo,. „ . . „ • , . offered over the dead body. That was
the United States, members of the

all. Only the immediate family and
the friends and political associates of
the late president were present The
scene there was pathetic In the ex-

trict of Columbia; the judges of the trprne Then the bo),y waH ,I0rnp out

United States House of Representa
lives. Governors of States and Terri
torles and Commissioners of the Dis

Department of Claims, the Judilcary ol to the waltlng ^rtege on the brawny
the District of Columbia, and Judges 8?louldcr9 o( eight sallora and soldiers
of the United States Court; the assist- of the repub,lc_ the cortege passed
ant Secretaries of State. Treasury, and through sol|d wallg of llvlnfi human.

Aerldent or Mordrrf

The body of William I). Hollister,
the American express agent at Oxford,
was found on the Michigan Contrhl
railroad tracks at 11 o’clock Weil lies-

j day night. The ImuI.v had been cut InInsecure. 1* . ,

„ .. two by 11 passing train. T here was n
When the singing ended, the clergy- hn(fo gash‘ln onp 8|(1(1 of ,ho unfortll.

man read from the words of the fif- nillp niB -a hemIi aud tlli8 liad lcd ,0
teenth chapter of the First Corln- taifc 0f f0U| j,|av
thlans. All had risen ns he began,' Hollister was' last Been nllve about
and remained standing throughout the 8:33 o clock. He bad been very III nil
remainder of the services. Again ths day. nnd the symptoms became nggrn-
volces rose with the words of "Nearer, | ̂ nted In the evening. He had a money
My God, to Thee." the very words P^nge to deliver to the express mes-
President McKinley had repeated at 1 Ben*7 on1tll« 8::W) ,r"!nJor Detroit

Intervals ot const, an.n.™ dorlnk |

ay of agony before be died. As the de’lveml ti,P pnekngo, which contaln-

Interior Departments. U.e AssisUnt ,ty and grief-strlcken. to
Postmasters General, the Solicitor

music died away the pastor spoke
igsln.

"Let us pray," he said, and every
head fell upon Its breast

C/.OLUUSZ IS INDICTED.

ed $730. Whether he received any
money or rnluuMe packages from the
messenger Is not known. None were
found on his person or near where he
was found. Ne'ther was his receipt
hook In evidence. The authorities are
of the opinion that his death was an
accident.

Genera); organized societies and citi
tens.

. the city hall, where the body lay In ,

General, and the Assistant Attorneys gtate There a remarkable demon- Gr»n«i Jury Vote* * Tro# biu AgwlMt
stratlon occurred, which proved
how close the president was to
the hearts of the people. Arrange
ments had been made to allow the pub-

lic to view the body from the time It >sz, charging him with the murder ,iIP nlghf or ,,une 3'lnVt’nt lT’lnt'. \Vhen

DEP A RTf It K PRO Vt Hf F FA I .O.

Korn>»ful «« th# Body l.eavv#
for National Capital.

AssMitn.

Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 17.— Within two
Will Serve I, If# Bent#t,ee.

Lucius A. Weeks has been foun l
hours alter It convened the grand jury ! pii:tv of ulurdpr |n |,ie llrst (lc„rpp f()r

voted a true bill against Leon Czol- tlip killin|. nf Mrs. .Ipillllp pnrl8h 0I1

The train which carried the presi- about 5 o'clock. Bui the people were
dent's body to Washington is In part wedged Into the streets for blocks,
the same that carried him and Mrs. Two lines were formed. They ex-
McKinley and their party across the tended literally for miles,
continent to San Francisco recent',-

90.000 IVrAnn* Sets Itnilr.
The car Olympia was at the rear ot

the train with the casket containing

arrived, at about 1 30 o'clock, until |M President McKinley. The docu- asked If he hnd anything to snv’ Weeks
ment waa not turned Into court, hut raid that he thought the jury had hern
was submitted with other Indictments prejudiced against him because of tho
which will be voted before the close shooting ol* tho president. Judge Wis-
af Die hearing. nor told the prisoner that flic presl-
"This will he one of the shortest dent's assassination hnd nothing to do

grand jury investigations In an im- I 't. nnd that under the evidence
When 5 o'clock came 40,000 per-

.uii . . , B01*8 had already passed, and the
the body of the president, resting on _____ , ... < , , . ** crowds waiting be ow n the streets
a bier In the middle of the car and
raised so high it could be seen
through the windows In the car.
Next In order, c'untlng from the

seemed undiminished. It was decided
to extend the time until midnight.
Then for hours longei the streets were.. .. . dense with people and a constant

rear, were the cars Hungary andvi stream flowed up the steps of the
Naples, and then the dining car Wal- „ ....... . . ..... . broad entrance into the hall and
dorf. the last named, in addition to A ,^ . . passed the bier. \V hen the doors were
the Olympia, having been made a part... y . dosed at midnight it was estimated
of the presidential trans-continen:al

portant case ever recorded." aa d Dis-

trict Attorney Penney to the throng
Df newspaper men gathered in the ro-
tunda of the county and city building

the Jury could hnve arrived nt no other

verdict. He then sentenced the pris-
oner to Jack son for life at hard labor.

The murder was n cold-blooded af-
fair. Weeks was J< .lions of the woman

it a point just in front of the door of nnd shot her because she received at
the grand jury room. "There la no tentlons from a rival. Weeks Is n mar
sther reason for occupying more than rled man. He broke down when sen
flve minutes In the work except that , tcnccd.

we want to have the matter attended

that 90.000 persons had viewed the re-

.... . . malqs. but thousands of disappointed
r.r w.laorr 1. in h, middle o( th. on„ „re |n ^ „„„ ™
T r O t t n V» o  t f It’ r\ \ n .. R *

train of a few months ago. The d nlng '

to thoroughly, so as to prevent the de-

fendant taking advantage of any possl-

ole oversight on our part,"

More Pnritnn* Uranf#d.
Acting upon the recommendation of

the pardon board. Gov. Bliss has par-

train, the next two in front of it
Pacific and the Raleigh.

Pilot engine No. 408 precedes the

body lay in the city hall until this
morning. It was taken to the sta-
tion by a military escort at 8:30

funeral train by fifteen minute* to see 0 l,1(M.k The funeral traln congUt.
that the track Is clear. This Is In lng of Bpven cara 8tarte(, for ^

tngton over the Pennsylvania railroad.

Mrs. McKinley, the president, the cab-

charge of Trainmaster J. P. Helndell.

Engine No. 134 Is drawing the funeral

train, under the general charge ol inet and relattVes and friends of the
George W. Boyd, assistant general dead president accompanied the body.
passenger agent of the Pennsylvania.
The train is in direct charge of As-
sistant Trainma-ter E. M Kinney.
Conductor Johnson, who was In

charge of President McKinley's special

train which brought him from Canton
to Buffalo, Is the Pullman conductor.

Mrs. McKinley bore up bravely yea
terday during the service at the Mil
burn residence, nnd Dr. Rixey. her
physician, thinks she will be able to
support her trying part In the state
funeral at Washington.

The services at the Mllburn house

The investigation waa conducted by dnn,'d P"-0- ,v*'o wns ronvleted
M. J. Penney and his assistants, At- ,n ,'l‘‘ Hillsdale Circuit Court for the
torneya Haller, Tlckner, Slckman and cr'n,.,‘ "f.""on: 1,1"d "‘"tenml in No
Hinkle-.- Mr Haller has been con- li"PrlHontnciiI In the
7 . i 7 v , , ? . “ 1,"lln reformatory for six rears Base
rtantly iu touch with the local detect- (n years of age and e'hlldlsh nnd
ives and government secret service h-i# been n patient In the hospital ever
men. who have worked on the case since he was Ineareernted. Hi* dnutrh
from the start. iters, who reside in Denver. Col., have- I n rrnmred 10 enre for him nt their

Dcriu^t Wound w»* FstuL : Tho governor also paroled Al-
One physician, who asked that his ^ convicted In the Jnok-

oame should not be used, said: "So "'1^ ”r l''ro('ll-v-
tar as the trelr— ‘ — — - ^pt' 17' U>00- ,0 lonln for ̂  ‘nonths.

The crew Is made up of picked men were deeply impressive. Senator Han-
in the service of the Pennsylvania and

Pullman companies. Superintendent
J. K. Bennett and Assistant A. J.
Grant arranged the details of th * Pull-

man service.

ment of the case was
xmcerned, both from a surgical and a
medical standpoint, it w-s successful.

Mrs. M#Kti«l#j 0«rr1-*«l to Carrlog#.

At 7:32 o'clock the carriage for the
president's widow drove up to the Mil-
burn house. It was drawn up so close

to the edge of the side veranda that it

was scarcely possible to see Mrs. Mc-
Kinley, who was fairly carried to the
carriage by the strong arms of Dr.
Rixey. who has been at her side con-
stantly since the president's death.
Mrs. McKinley's face was hidden be-

hind the thick mourning veil, but 3he
seemed composed.
Abner McKinley stepped in after hoi

and then Dr. Rixey.
"Mrs. McKinley is bearing up won-

derfully,” said the doctor. "She slept
last night."

The carriage rolled off along the
amooth asphalt of Delaware avenue
to the station. Two other carriages
containing the family and friepds whe
were to make the trip to Washington
and then to Canton, followed.
There wad no demonstration on the

way down. Very few people knew
that the carriage contained the presi-

dent's widow. --
Secretary Cortelyou had driven tc

the atatlon ahead of Mrs. McKInley’i
carriage. The latter was within the
police lines almost before the waiting

thousands around the station knew 11
bad come. Every hat went off aa Mrs
McKinley was assisted from the car-
riage by Dr. Rixey. Women cried as
they watched the (rail UtUh woxrui

na. who had loved his dead friend foi
years, entered the room, but did not
approach the coffin. His face was set
like an iron-willed mai. who would
not let down the barriers of his grief
The senator spoke to no one. His eyec
were vacant He passed through tht
throng and seated himself behind Gov-

ernor Odell, sinking far down into hit
chair and resting his head upon bh
hand. During all lhe service that fol-
lowed he did not stir. Just before 11
o'clock President Roosevelt entered
coming Into the room from the reai
through the library. After passing
into the hail he had made his way
around through the sitting-room be-
hind Into the library. There was an
instantaneous movement in the room
as the President appeared. The pro-
cession was still passing from tht
south side around the head of th<
casket, and hack twtween. It and the
members of the cabinet seated at IU
side. Every one rose and all eyes were
turned toward the President. H«
moved forward again with the tide 01
the procession to his place at the bead

of the line of cabinet officers. He held
himself erect, his left hand carrying
his silk hat. Those who were coming
toward him fell back on either side tc
let him pase. He paused once or twice
to shake hands silently, but there was
no smile to accompany his greetings
He. too. like the man deep down In
his seat against the wall, who had for-
gotten to rise when the President ol
the United Stales entered, seemed tn
be restraining a great grief.

Boom>t#U RefTMMM Emotion. '

When President Rooeevelt reached
the head of the iihe of cabinet officer*
J;-. . • . Wj 'iv- -'#7 • ' •

Not Rv#n "Thank vnn.**

Factory No. 1 of O. J. HwmlMt ft
Fhe abdominal wound was fatal from Fo., muniifiicturcrs of buggy bodies, ut
ihe start. The physicians should feel Pontiac, burned, together with a qnnn-
relieved over the result of the autop- *u,,1^'r- ‘r,ic loss aggregates

jy, because It revealed the fact that f'-'™*'' Inai'rnn<,c to the amount of
•.he abdominal wound was necessarily , ‘ , * ''!,H ,'"rrl(‘d °i> Gie burned fue-

fatal and that nothing that was done t,r' 2

>r could be done wtuld more than de- aniI t,IP rompanv wil m^ work n
,ay he nev.tah e result. The govern- night ton* to keep with Its onler
ment, the family and the profession until fn.-ton No. 1 r-;„, hP rehnllt T|,P
were fairly represented among the concern employes 27» mon,
physicians and surgeons making the j * . .autopsy." 1 Mi.-niu,,,, ivB„i„ni,.- I Washington. 8 opt. 1.1 -Michigan

win Be Taken tp Vrlday. pensions were eraut-d Tlinrsdiiv ns
Washington, sept. 17— A telegram fo*p>w,,: * noren se— I f n yPt • o B. Sack-

aas been received at the treasury de- j*dor- M'inlili. $N; (’has. L, Brown,
partment from Comptroller Dawes !r °n /17: Mnn'UH Elliott!
dating that he will not take np the pPtPr'r,Ii;nti^^
matter of the reorganization of the' — \nn inu-hoK-k m,"?' ,12#,V''2'Va

lalled Seventh National Bank o' New rlet A. Hopkins Pato $1"'. ’t1,'p-
York before his return fiom President Lyons. Norway. $S '

McKinley's funeral at Cantcn next
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At a special election Allegan voted '

1 to IkiiiU the city for $13.0i*0 to Improv# . oud approach It In
TBS wuter works, | JUoUy telievr s and Wmantmi 11 1

George Word, aged 13 years, was
rr('lilentiilly shot I

scrloutdy wouuileil

tins (liistfl fsou, of Iron Mountain,
was probably fatitlly shot by a com-
imidon while deer hunting.

The flfty -first annual fair of the 8t.
JoHi-h Comity Agrlcnlturul society
w ill he held nt Oentrevllle Uct 1, 2, 3
and 4.

.lamps Piimmor* drppped off a mov-
ing tmln mid fell under tbn wheels.
His left leg was amputated Iwlow tlie
knee,

Spencer Berry, of Rending, wns
found guilty of running n ••blind pig."
He will he sentenced Inter. Ills resort
has acquired nil uuvnrlulile repmutlon
of late.

A telegram minonnees the dentil nt
Kanans City, Knn., of David It. Smi-
ley. formerly a keeper at Hie JnckAon
prison, nnd for four year* sheriff of
Culhoun county.
A Pero Marquette train ran over and

mangled beyond recognition a middle-
aged man supposed to be named
Priest, near I’nge, on tbe Harbor
Spring* branch.

The residence of F.dwnrd Ewald, In
Fair Plains, wns burglarised. The rol»-
bers snissbod down the rear door with
an ax and secured valuftbles amount-
ing to about $100.

At n special meeting of the North-
rllle council It wns voted to request
the Pore Marquette ItnilriMid company
to construct a tunnel under its high
tracks nt Hie depot.

Dr. IV. C. Garvin, of .Millington, was
badly bruised, nnd h’s son Charlton
lies nt the point of death with an eight-
inch cut in his scalp. They were
struck by a runaway team.

Department Commander VnnKloeek,
of the Michigan (». A. R.. has loaned
general orders regarding the death of
l*resldent McKinley. In which the
dead chieftain is warmly eulogized.

Aeronaut Bert Truman fell from his
balloon from the hlght of 25 feet nt
North Adams nnd wns seriously In-
jured. The balloon became entangled
In tilephnne wires as It started to as-

cend.

Monday’s storm blew down the huge
smokes'nek of the Munroe Manufactur-
ing Co.. Muskegon, badly damaging the
factory building. About sixty men are
thrown out of employment No one
wns Injured.
The children nf John Kramer, who

was a prominent farmer In Purls
township. 50 years ago. would like
to know whether he Is dead or nllve,
as considerable property awaits him
in Holland.

Messrs, Lamb and Washburn, of
Titusville. Pa., have been Investigating

lauds surrounding Port Huron, with a
view of further developing its oil re-
sources. They will Mink a number of
exi>ei imenlal wells.

Mrs. Isaac Uodfern. of North Ixm-
slng. attempted suicide nnd murder by

pigs
^yE.C Ds»;tT;c^5
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trail Building, NISHIIETOIAI

Friday.

Tried to Blow tip Heaie.

New York, Sept. 17- Leon Csol-
gorz was arrested six year* ago at
Duryea. Pa., charged with an attempt
to blow up the house of a Polish
Catholic priest. Many sticks of dyna-
mite with caps and wires were found
In hia trunk.

ro1- J- s- R«R*M Dend.
Col. J. Sunnmr Rogers, fonmlor ami

h-nd of the military ik-mleiqv at Or-
H.ard Lake, did after a long Illness.

• At Ka ninaxoo coal |*
$7.25 n ton '',n

"'.‘llittg nt

,,H‘n '•xl 'blishcd at

•; , Banker* P*t Off Meeting.

7 " ,,K ,,onk "f t»>sDmist.-r.
| t hurl «• Larsen, nf henr Luke in

f>l" '"'"‘'ns with 'two
through

Ajnerican Bankers' 'VIH carrying.
Aooclatlon, called to meet at Mllwau- 1 The Board of public works of Hn^t
zee SepL 24 to 28, has been postponed nnw I" ""tr chnnihm- stolon knrick^i
.ndcflnltcly because of the death of °!u the eight-hour day for eltv em
Presldeat McKinley. I'hV**. y1 --- third son of the

Jnpna Mourn. f„r MrKISIrr. fh!>, |i‘n w‘nfltnr- '""flC

Tokyo, Sept. IT.-There is goners* ft4 TPI1Pn ‘ ' UH (,,P'1 ttt Unid»R. nged
nournlng here over the duuh or 1

President McKinley Many Qf the flS.m to Core l°r

lews papers of Japan comment 00 bb Only 78 voS werec..,#,,:.
«obis character. pro^ellw^ ̂  <1,“, ag*lMt

I

. to
Mother and child were
Home nearby fishermen.

The heavy gales along the I>nke
Michigan shore’ an* iloliig thousands of

dollars' damage to the apple crop. It
Is estimated that 40.(Mh) bushels of' h|>-

pi’es have IxVn tdowu from the trees
within the past 24 hours.

The village of Jones lioasts the
youngest editor In the state Miss
Grace Krway, a ceil 13. who islits and
imlillshes the Jones Star. The paper
Is a fu II- lledced country weekly, with
a good advertising patronage.

rongressman Fordney. of the Eighth
district, who has Inert spending some
time to the tlmlier Ih*Ii in the state
of Washington, shot ami killed one of
the largest mountain lions ever luiggod
in that state. He will tiling home the
pell as n t-npliy.

•L F. McK night, Iu the dark. Tnes-
•fciy night, drove his horse off tin em-
hanknuMit near Henderxou. anr, horse,
buggy nnd driver rolled over and ever
to the river 1(MI feel lie law. Tire horse
lost an eye. and the driver came near
losing his life.

Mis. Lizzie Pr.ltner. of Port Huron,
It is claimed, was to have been mar-
ried Sunday to Louie Lupibert. of De-
troit. and when he failed to arrive she
resorted to cnrlmllo «eid and alcohol.
She Is about 47 years old; her re-
covery is douhtfrl.

On the farm formerly owned by tho
lute Iru Stiilili, some miles southeast
of Niles. ll.tklO has lieen found In an
old wagon box In a com crib. When
Smltli was killed by lightning some
months ago it was known that about
ho feared hanks.

I'm village of Kingsley, fourteen
miles south of Traverse City, vhs
visited by a disastrous (ire early
hiesdnj .imrnlng. Four ftores and
stocks wore hiirued. The lire broke
out 111 the town l, nil. which was also

I dost must . Th$ loss is Ho.yoo.

i J'1' r flf n,,iv c|ty- who«n* assaulted last 8ftt,lWtny by per-
sons who s censed 1,1, „ of npplau<llng
the shooting of Mc Kinley, and who left
ihe city that day. retnrned Tuesday,
and v. resume h!s pmctlce. ills
rs net wns to lake out bis first nnt-

urnllgHt'on papers.

MW Fannie Bootii. who lives one
mile south of Alma, was not feeling
well and arose nt au oeirly boor. When

i she struck a match sho accidentally
set Hie to her clothing. Soon the
house was hi flnnies. and the family

'T'T !' 'I 'T,pil'*' They rnr-
Klr| t0 " n^rfiboi-s.

where her hums were dressed, mid
Hhe is now In n very critical condition!

The rece'pts of the Drtrolt United
Halley for August. liWl. are given
«s $28 1, 343. '2U. an Increase of It) ner
cent over Angiist. IHIML Tlin enmin*.

per cent o»er the sunie period In IU0(k

e«*r*i * mmii,
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iggle Ended at 2:13
Saturday Morning.

Ifltives attd Friends Waited for

Death Several Hours-End
Was Peacefnl and Calm.

jy Chotitod o Hymti Before Lapsing Into
Unconsciotistiess— All the Skill Known

to Science Failed to Revive Him.
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WILLIAM M’KINLEY,
DH^T OK THE UNITED STATE'S WHO WAS SHOT AT BUFFALO. N. Y.. BY
CIOUJOSZ. FRIDAY. 8EIT. 0. AND DIED SATURDAY MOHNIXQ, BEI’T. 14.

PgESI DENT’S LAST FAREWELL.

^ident McKinley died at 2:15 Saturday mornin-j. Ilia last conscious

n earth waa spent with the wife to whom he demoted a lifetime of

He died unattended by a minister of the gospel but his last words

, humble submission to God in whom he believed. He was recoiled

fate to which a cruel assassin’s bullet had condemned him and

lea th in the aame spirit of calmness which has marked his long and

ible career. His last conscious words, reduced to writing by Dr. Maun

loud by hi. bedside when they were uttered, were as follows: -Good-

All good-bye. It is God’s way. His will be done.’’

„ relatives and members of hi. official family were at the M.lburn

except Secretary Wilson. His friends came to the door took a par

ok at him and turned tearfully awsy. He was practically unconscious

r this time, but powerful stimulants, including oxygen, were employed

tore him to consciousness for the fina parting with his w:fe He ask

:r and she sat at hi. side and held his hand. He consoled her and

her gnodrbye. She went through the heart-trying scene - h the sam
ry and fortitude with which she has borne the grief of the tragedy

mded his life

DEAD
tag nf the bowela wontfl baTf the ef-
fect of allaying the wild puliation, of
the heart, fils pulse did drop to 120.
and bite prospect was slightly brighter.
But owing to hla extreme weakness
mtd his fatigue no attempt wma made
to conceal the serious apprehension
which was felt The feeling of depres-
sion Increased In volume add Intensity.

Shortly after 2 o’clock the physician*
and nurse detected a weakening of
the heart option. The pulse fluttered
and weakened and the president sunk
toward collapse.

Salt Salat tan Rmplora*.
The end appeared to be at hand. Re-

storatives were speedily applied and
the physicians fought the battle with
all the forces of science. Action was
Immediate and decisive. Digitalis and
strychnine were ndmlnlatered and as a
Inst resort saline solution wus Injected
Into the veins.

A general nlnrm went speeding to
the consulting physicians and trained
nurses as fast as messengers, the tele-
graph and telephone could carry It.
The restoratives did not at once prove
effective and It was realised that the
president was In nn extremely critical
condition. The realization, with the
shadow of death behind It, led to an-
other call and that a summons to
the cabinet, relatives, nnd dose per-
sonal friend* of the president.

An Affecllnii Fnreirell.
Before ft o'clock It was elenr to those

nt the' president's bedside that he was
dying nnd preparations were made for
the last sad offices of farewell from
those who were ncuivst and dearest to
him. •Dyvgon Pad been administered
steadily, hut with Httl** effect In keep-
ing hack the approach ot dt nth. The
president came out of one period un-
conscious only to relapse Into another.
Rut in tills period when his mind

was partially clour, occurred n series
of events of priifmnidly touching char-
acter. Down stairs, with strained nnd
tear-stained faces, members of the cab-
inet were grouped In anxious waiting.
They knew tin- end was near, and that
the time had come when they must
see him for. the last time on earth.
This was a bom ft o'clock. One by one
they ascended the stairway— Secretary

Root, Secretary 'Hitchcock and Ally.-
Gen. Knox. Secretary Wilson also
was there, but lie held back, not wish-
ing to see the president In his last
agony. There was only n momentary
stov of the cabinet officers at the
threshold '.f the death chamber. Then
they withdrew, the tears streaming
down their faces and the words of In-
tense grief choking their throats.
After they left the sick room the

physicians tallied h'm to consciousness
and the president asked almost imme-

I dial civ that his wife lie bran (flit to
I him. ‘The doctor* Ml hack Into the
shadows of the room as Mrs. MfK'n-
ley came through the doorway. 'Hie
strong face of the dying man lighted
up with a faint smile as their hands
were clasped. She sat beside him and
held lii* hand nnd heard from him Ids
last words of encouragement ami com-
fort. Then she was led away, nnd not
again (Hiring hU living hours did she
see him. Despite her physical weak
ne*s she here up bravely under the or-deal. , ,, .

The president himself fully realized
that Ids hour had come nnd his mind
turned to his Maker. He whisperer!feebly: , „
"Nearer, my God, to Thee.
The words of the hymn were always

dear to his beart.t Then In faint ac-
cents he murmured:
"Good-bye. all; good-bye. It Is God *

war. His will he done, not ours/’
With this sublime display of-Chrls-

tlnn fortitude the president soon aftei

lapsed Into unconsciousness.

HU life was prolonged for hours by
| the admlnlstrsUOB of oxy*eu, and tbs
president Anally expressed s desire to
be allowed to die. About 840 Friday
night the administration of oxygen
ceased and the pulse grew fainter and
fainter. He was sinking gradually,
like a child Into tbs eternal slumber.
Midnight came, affiT'stlll the tre-

mendous vitality of tne presldent was
battling against dissolution- Another
hour passed on, nnd still another,
At 2 o'clock Dr. Rl^eju'wss the only

physician In the d^ath chamber. The
otlmrs were In '|T adjoining room,
while the relatives, cabinet officers
and nearest friends were gathered In
silent groups in the apartments below.
As he watched and waited. Dr. Jllxey
observed a slight convulsive tremor.
The president had entered the valley
of the shadow of death. Word was
nt once taken to the Immediate rela
tlves who were not present to hasten
for the last look upon the president In
life. They came In groups, the women
weeping and the men bowed and sol*
blng In their Intense grief.
Grouped about the bedside at this

flnnl moment were the only brother of
the president. Abner McKinley and his
wife; Miss Helen McKinley a»d Mrs.
Sarah Duncan, sisters of the president;
Miss Mary Barber, niece; Miss Sarah
Duncan, rleeo; Lieut. James K. Mc-
Kinley. Wm. M. Duncan nnd Jonn Bar-
ber. nephews: F. M Oslwrne. a consln;
Secretary George B. CortelyoU, Hon.
Charles C. Dawes, comptroller of the
currency; Col. Webb C. Hayes and Col.
Wm. C. Brown. —

Ik* Ostk ml Oflrt •» Mm. WUm*0

The minutes were now flying and
It was 2:15 o'clock.

Silent nnd motionless, the circle of
loving friends stood about the bedside.
Dr. Rlxev leaned forward and placed

his ear close to the breast of (he expir-

ing president. Then he straightened
up nnd made an effort to speak.
"The president Is dead," he said.
The president had passed away

peacefully, without the convulsive
struggle of death. It was as though
he had fallen asleep,

GANGRENE CAUSED DEATH.

Official Announcement of Revolt
of Antopvy.

The official announcement of the
physicians ns a result of their autopsy

on’ the president's body that death re-
sulted from gangrene of the wounds,
led to much discussion of tbe causes
lending up to this gangrenous condi-tion. ^ „
The bullet which struck over the

breast bone did not pass through the
skin nnd did little harm. The other
bullet passed through both walls "te
stonmeh near Its lower bonier. Roth
holes were found to t e perfectly closed
by (he stitches, but the tissue around
each hole had become gangrenous. Af-
ter passing throtiglr the stomach the
bullet passed into the back walls of
the abdomen, hitting nnd tearing the
upper end «f the kidney. This portion
of the bullet track was also gangren-
ous, the gangrene involving the pan-
creas. The bullet ho not yet been
found. There was no sign of periton-
itis or disease nf other organs. The
heart walls were very thin. There was
uo evidence of any attempt at repair
on the part of nature and death re-
sulted from the gangrene which affect-
ed the stomach around the bullet
wounds ns well ns the tissues around
the further course cf the bullet. Dent.:
was unavoidable by any surgical or
medical treatment, and was the direct
•psult of the bullet woi nd.
All the tUsues through which the

bullet passed were dead. This is very
•emarknlde Indeed. The area of the
lead flesh in the stomach was perhaps
<s great ns a silver dollar in elrcum-
’erenee. Dr. Wnsdin; the marine bos-
,ltal expert, was drougly Inclined to
he opinion that the bullet bad been
•olsoned.

Affecting Scene During Ceremony

That Made Him President

CABINET OFFICERS RETAINED.

Prauldrnt IUomtbU vU) Follow tho Folio*

mt MeRlaler Abooialol* Dubrokon -Na

Cbiaga la Oablnat Bad bo Spoolal Haaal

of Oaoxraaa.

Theodore Roosevelt twenty-sixth
president of the United States, ine-
eeeds to that exulted office under the
constitution and law* of the country,
and with the administration of the
oath nf office began, the exercise of the

functions of president.
In these statements are embraced

the consummation of an awful trag-
edy and the historic event by which
the entire administration of govern-
ment Is changed nnd a new adminis-
tration comes Into Imlng. ,

The statute providing for tbe succes-
sion to the presidency requires that
congress nhnll be convened In case a
member of the cabinet becomes presi-
dent. but the statutory requirement
does not apply to the case of the vice-
president being elevated to the presi-
dency through the death of the presi-
dent. It is believed that since the law
does not rnll upon him to do so. the
new president will not summon con-
gress in special session, but will allow
the affairs of the different departments
to remain In their present hands until
congress shall meet in constitutional
session December 2d. less than three
months hence. This precedent was set
br President Arthur nf'er the death
of Garfield. President Arthur did eon
vnke the senate In special ses-d-n hut
clrei' distances are somewhat different
la the present Instant e.

Llbrarr at H *•!«.
The place selected w« tbe library «C

Mr. Wilcox’s house, a rather smaU
room, bat picturesque, the heavy oak
trimmings and the massive book Ckoas
giving It somewhat the appearance of
a legal den. A pretty bay window with
stained glass and heavy hanging*
formed a background, and against this
tbe president took his position. Sur-
rounding him were the dve tnembrn
of the cabinet, Secretaries Root, Hitch-

cock/ Long. Wilson and Postmaster-
General Smith. Near by were Sena-
tor Depew. Judge of the Court of Ap-
peals Haight John Scathard, Mr. and
Mr*. -An sky Wild x. Mias Wilcox, Geo.
P. Sawyer. Drs Maun. Park aDdflto:k-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Sprague.
Mr. aud Mrs. John (J. MUburn. Secre-
tary to the President Wm. lioeb, Jr.;
Secretary to the Deceased President
Cortelyou, Dr. aud Mrs. Chartes Carey,
R. C. Schathard, J. D. Sawyer. Wm,
Jeffers, official telegrapher of the
United States senate, and Judge of the
United State# District Court John 1L
Hazel. .

(lest McKinley began to sink
nfier 2 o’clock Friday morning,

crlilcai period of 12 hours, la
alarm aud hope mingled In the
in* of those who surrounded
Irouble began on the preceding
mu through the failure of diges-
ipuiH to perform their funct.uns.
wesslty for nouriabnieut had
resslng for several days and the

failure of artificial means had
the adoption of natural means,
rectum, through which nourish-
had beta* Injected previously to

;sday, i»H>ntue Irritated and re-
the enemas. This forced the
Inns to try to feed him through
outh, probably before the stoin-
a« prepared. The first adrolnl*-
i of beef Juice through the
i. however, seemed (o agree with
itient, and the physicians were
’ gratified at the way the stom-
semed to receive the food, the
fa«t of chlckoiv broth, toast ami
, given Thursday morning, was
n of by all tbe physicians as
( evidence of the prealdents
fd improvement It waa only
it beeahoe apparent late In tlu*

Ing that this food had not agreed
•he president that the flnt *euu'

Mlety appeared.

Doctor* Were A>»rn.ed.

(lf the j^j'^gww'nc better

"m S' TliuX n»t PfJ-

SSSSK^ xnl* tvna iKHVUl ng A
l» t»“ 8l<,li'l|oe d'nnger of heart failure
ons one and tne d« nJ>proarhed

Increased. As vhlB cri,|cnl. Cal-
jhe situation K J to flu9h thp

omel and ol ''e h alllPt hls bean.

boweN f S;o0 midnight th.
* S t wo operations of the

preST' vlS relieved him very much
bowel*, n b ”, r . i,u\]etiu was more

1,,K. bclU'.eJ >1.0" thal tie OP™-

Wl
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MRS. M’KINLEY,
the BKnEAYED WIDOW OF THE MURDERED rRgVDBNT.

R’hat to Do With BmmM.
di'iwrtment of Justice has not
I upon any stens to secure pos-
of Kmma Goldman for the

e of taking action agalna‘ her m
leral courts. . ,

* Is no/reasok for the Werai
It'es to desire possession of Ml**
an now. They have plenty or
'bile she langulshea In the hands
slate authorities to.dlacusa their

•od to act later, If they aw
A —  i -

* 8. McNally has abandoned hls
Pt to iwltn from Boston to Noor
la 80 daye.

*uIwft£on
reports that hate ret Sampsons
were to tlm ^ llint ui, np.

w. k. y;.uer...u^;- 7,r0U
Foxlmlt Keews r l)V w K.

drowning both -had beendrowning f both-hsa err..
Vsndemilt. Jr-’ - n0C iD the aurf on
capsized frent » p"noc i life-

HnlleV* beo,,h ,”V
Sal picked «P ̂

Eddie Bengamnn. of Mention, nged
10 who wa* injured In a runaway last

M Joseph ̂ anshlne, bartender In a
St' lngtown saloon, three miles from
LeadvlUe, Colo., was killed by rob-

bThe speclnl fenturee of the general
tvnde outlook are the reports of a
IIJw season able distribution, henry
shipments .red Improved c Sections
from western centers. '

Jos Water*, a fanner, residing with
h's widowed mother near Warren has

red mu' friends fesr for hls
^SS hTiCM lu-t seen Seotem her 4.

The bodr of Charles Williams wa«
found along the Dayton and Union
tracks liens Greenville. He was prob-
ably killed by a midnight paeacugei

Workmen repairing an old barn near
Fit-mouth found several old bills,
amounting to shout F200. Tim money
wss redeemed by a local bank.
Fully 100.000 peach trees will hnr*

to be destroyed In Athens county, as
n result of nn order of the Ohk) n«rl-i
cultural department, tho trees being
afflicted with Snn Jose senle.
William Rehall, nged t«. was ran

over nnd killed by a OoWmbtw street
are wB*-trfin» to eaeaoa a waw

President noosevelt renehed Pnffnlo
nt 1:40 Saturday afternoon, arrnm-
pnnled by hls prlvnte secretary. Will-
iam Loeh Jr. Wh»n t>e lef* the train
nn escort of the Fourth s'ennl corns
formed nhont h'm and cnnd>>cted him
to a i sntomohlle which hi* trend. Au-
sley Wilcox, had in waiting The dem-
onstration which greeted hi* npnear-
a nee wns In keeping with the solem-
nity of the occasion. Those who saw
him did not raise a cheer, hut attest-
ed their resnect bv lifting their lints.
As soon ns he entered the vehicle the
cbrinffeur turned the lever nnd the
automobile went skimming away to
the vesh’e'>ee of Mr. W'eox on D-la
ware n venue. The president arrived
nt the WUeox home at 1:K> o'clock,

c n't of rnnrtnl^n 4*.

With hardly any conversation he
retired at once to his room where h?
imtlied nnd dre sed. At V2M o'c'oek
he wns ready to leave for the M lhuro
house, where he desired to make his
official call of condolence. He was es-
corted by a detail from the fourth sig-

nal corps and mounted police.
The president wns attired In a black

frock coat nnd dark striped trousers.
He alighted nt the MHhum house at

exactly 2:38 o'clock. He was accom-
panied to the house by his host. Mr.
Ansley Wilcox and one of the secret
service force.

It was 3:13 when President Roose-
velt caiue luick to the house of Mr.
Ansley Wilcox, and until 3:23. when
tiie cabinet arrived, preparations were
being made for the taking of the oath

of office.
I.oo«-v«-lt Too1' tho Oath of Offiro.

At precisely 3:32 o'clock Secretary
Root censed hls conversation with the
president nnd. stepping back, while an
absolute hush fell upon every one In
tiie room said In.nn almost Inn’idible
voice: "Mr. Vice-President, 1." then
hls voice broke and for fully two
minutes the tear? came down his face
and hls lips quivered so that he could
not continue hls utterances. There
were sympathetic tears from tho**'
about him and two great drops ran
down either cheek of the successor of
Mr. McKinley. Mr. Root's chin was
on hls breast. Suddenly throwing
back his head as If with an effort, be
continued lu a broken voice:

"1 hnve been requested on behalf of
the cabinet of the late president nt
least those who are present In Buf-
falo. all except two, to request that
for reasons of weight affect'ng the af-
fairs of government you will proceed
to take the constitutional office of
president of the United States."

• Mr. Roosevelt's voice waveced at first

ho replied:
"I shall take the oath nt nnee In ac-

cordance with your request nnd In this

hour of deep and terrible national be-
reavement wish to state that It shall
be my aim to continue absolutely un-
broken the policy of President MeK al-

ley for the pence nnd prosperity aud
honor of our beloved country.’'

Ad Impiwiilva Seen-.

The president stepped farther Into
the hay window, and Judge Hazel,
taking up the constitutional oath of
office which had been prepared on
parchment, asked the president to
raise hls right hand and repeat It
after him. There was a hush like
death lu the room nnd he Judge read a
few words at a time and the presi-
dent, in a strong voice and without a
tremor and with hls raised hand as
steady ns If carved from marble, re-
peated It after him. "And thus I
swer.r," he ended IL The hand drop-
ped by the side, the chin for an In-
stant rested on the breast and the
silence remained unbroken for a comlo
of minutes as though the new presi-
dent of the United Sta'es was offer-
ing silent prayer. Judge Hazel broke
It saying: "Mr. President. p«ense at-
tach your ilgnature." And the presi-
dent. turning to a small table near by
wrote “Theodore Roosevelt at the bot-
tom of the document In a firm hand.
InatsdUU msmIob of CBb B«t Call**
<‘l should like to see the members of

the cabinet a few moments after the
others retire." said the president, and
this waa tbe signal for the score of
people who had been favored by
witnessing the ceremony to retire. As
they turned to go the president an d:
«I will shake handn with yon people^
gladly, ’’ nnd with something of hla oh.
smile returning he first shook bands
with the members of the cabinet pres-
ent then Renator Depew, and Anally
with a fev gue<a .= 1 newspaper me*!.

CXOLUOSZ'S FATE iEALRM.

Tfcr Mardervr ml tbm Pr»»U«»*
Will So » he Blecfroewfed.

The wretch Leon Czolgosa now
stands nmwed of murder.
The crime wns committed with mal-

ice aforethought, nnd a* *nch was
murder in the first degree, the punish-
ment for which under the Hiw nf New
York Is denth In the electric chat.
Had the death of the president oc-

curred nt any other time than In the
earlv hours of morning. It would have
1*0(11x1 111 to the evil genius of the epi-
sode. The angry spirit of the i^ople
at Buffalo had reached nn Intense
pitch. Foreseeing the danger of pos-
sible riot, the police headquarters,
where Czolgosa is confined, wns roped
off and tho menacing thousands held
at bay.

If the president's denth had come
before midnight It would have been
difficult to avoid n conflict; bnt the
crowds grnduallv broke np ns the new
day came nn. and by 2:13 a. m., when
the death announcement came, the
downtown thoroughfares were de-
serted. J ^

For the moment the anger of the
outraged people Is forgot’en in their
poignant grief, nnd this will donhtiess
consign Czolgosz to the swift and In-
evitable punishment provided by law.

NOTIFIED ALL NATIONS.
Secretary of State Hay has offlclaHv

notified nil the nations of the world
that President MeR'nley Is dead.

*‘l*n*l It Pitiful." Sny« Mr. BrT'*«- .

W. J. Bryan was deeply affected by
the bulletins describing 'he last hours
of the president. In n vol t* that broke,
lie indicated the bullet.n wherein the
dying president wns said to be mnr-
mur'.ng "Nearer, my God, toTl ee ’ and
said: "isu'l that pitifnl-lsu't it toopitiful." a „

God's will, not ours, he done, he
rend In another bulletin giving *ba
president's Inst words to Mr*. McKio-
ley, and again Mr. Bryan wns deeply
moved. He made do comment, but
tears again sprang to bis eyes.

AffertlnK Srenc In Chlen-**.
The hymn "Nearer. My God. To

Thee” wns sung by the throng in front
of one of the newspaper offices in Chi-
cago when the announcement was
made thut President McKinley was
dead.
When the singing of the hymn

ceased there was a pause. Many were
tears. A college student then bared

his head nnd prayed aloud. The great
crowd listened and when the student
had ceased someone started to sing
"America." the crowd joining In. AfU*
the singing all quietly dispersed.

T>l»own»<1 h» Her Aawd Mother.
Mr*. Goldman, m ther of Kimnx

Goldman, was interviewed at Roches-
ter. N. Y., concerning her daughters
arrest. She said:
"Emma Goldman Is a worthless

creature. I disown her. I am nearly
t>0 years old, and I don't propose at
this age to be disgraced longer b; her

ernzv Ideas."
-flow long Is it since your daughter

has been at homer'
•This Is not her home. I don t have

anything to do with her. She can't
stop under the same roof with mo, not
for a single night "
"Put she was In Rochester a short

time ngoY"
"Yes, but she dldr't stop at my

house."

Bar* SUr Wonldn't SnnvnL
Emma Goldman still denies that she

had anything to do with the death of
President McKinley. She also says:
"1 don't believe In Interfering In any-

thing a man thinks be has a right to
do. It is not my place to place a man
In the hands of the police. If a mai
thinks he Is called on to kill s man be-
cause he believes him a tyrant, you
may be sure that l "111 not squeal on
him to the police.”

A “nedV Opinion.
The New York anarchists arc more

Inclined to blame yellow journalism
for the attempt on the president’s life
than they are to Maine the speeches or

writings of Emma Goldman.
John Most bluntly blamed the New

York Journal for the crime. Most 1*
quoted as saying: n.
“You wish to make this man one of

us. Wtjy don't you rend the Journal.
loKik at the caricatures on the last
page where your president la por-
trayed m a way that would make even
a bootblack ashamed. Is It a wonder
If this i*opr Czolgosz permits himself
to be Indtad to make an attempt that
may produce complications that we
cannot even foresee V These pictures
dally show the president as a little,
foolish man. He Is ridiculed, and such
ridicule affects the Ignorant mind.

Charles Clark, aged 17. whose par-
ents reside in Delaware, was found
dead at the farm of Thomas Fnlton.
Clark had oneneri hls window during
the night, climbed out on to the roof
o« the porch, and lu some way fallen
off. ' ‘

President Shaffer has Wen Instruct-
-d by the executive committee of the
Amn'lgaroated, Association to negotiate

for pen**© on the best term* obtainable,

and It ’s probable thst th- strike w'U
be settled on tbe terms off-rod by tho
Untied States Steel eor»>raUao but
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r- Funeral Directors and Emtalmers.
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W. SCHMIDT,
FBTBICUM AND HIBQBOH.

ol^ hou_ no to U lowioon 1 1 If 4 etteraoon ;

OIBm uourt j 1 to I evening.

Nlitht and Dor «U» •unered prompllf.
Ohelaca Tetopbono No. 3u i Ham lor oltoe. 3

rln«s lor reoideooo.

oauju, • mo.

A. MAPE8 A CO.,

FQILUL DlRiCIORS AID EIBUIEKS.

nMK WnUUL FUHBIBHISflB.
CalU anawered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHKLUA, HICHIOAK.

e&i&'sassa
-no. m.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIJLJ SAVIHIiS BUNK
CAPITAL MO.OUU.

CVimmerolal aud So v lug* DepartineuW- Moaei
to loau ou Dnt-olaM Mount*.

Directors: Heub m Kempt. H.8- HolmM. C. U.
Kempt. K. J*. Armetront. C. Klein,

tieo. A. BeUole, Kd. Vogel.

s.
G. BUSH

rarSIClAI AMI) dCBHEOM.

Formerly resident phyelclan U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Halch block. Ruldence ou
South street.

M<^Col*rtiu Jk llot>in«on,

PI1VBICUK8 AND SCMUMOMS.
Office mid residence, corner ot Main and Park

street*.

R. McOOLOAN. M. L). J. W. ROBINSON. M.B
. tlradyate ot PUIla-
delplila Policlinic In
diseases ot eye, ear.
noae and throat, and
meniherot Nety 'torn
post Oradualr Medi
al College

Member ot the On
tarto College ol Physl

clansaud Surgeon* and

Michigan MedlcalSUte

Board ol Registration.

Or. Robinson will visit RoKetV Oornenevery
Tuesday and Friday Irom jiauuntIHiA) P- in-

G.E'
HATHAWAY,
UKADUATB IN DKNTISTBT.

liable locaUuiMihellelurektraciinK.
set? what we have to tiller lu Crowu, DnQK”-
Melal and Rubber plaCeB.

\Kj 6. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
male. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office »nd res
Idence on Park street across from M. fc.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

WM. J. Knapp, pres Thos. S. Sears, vice pres.
Thro. r.. Wood, assl cashier.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
Capital piftaOU. •"urplus and ProOt SIV.lW JA

c^asKKi uL axpsausus nreASTaa.vr*

3 percent Interest paid ou Savings Pass Books
and Time Certificates

Directors- W. .1 KnaDP. F. P. .imiler. Thus.
8. rn-arv u. W Palmer. J L. Babcock. W • I .

Schenk. It. M. Woods. J. K Oates. \ . D. Illu-delaiiR. _

The Students’ Christian Association

at Ann Arbor, has already aecured em-

ployment for 60 needy students. Thirty

more students have made application

for aid.

The anglue house for the new gas

lighting plant Is nearly completed, the

tanks, pipes, etc., have arrived and

work will soot, be commenced putting

lu the plant.— Stockbndge Brief.

Owing to the death oi Christian
Mack, the late president of the Ann
Arbor Savings bank, a reorganization

was made necessary. Charles K. His-

cock Is promoted from cashier to pres

ideut.

After a brief but biller coutest the

Ann Arbor common council Monday

night confirmed by a vote of 10 to 4

the mayor’s nomination of Hon. A. J.

Sawyer to be city attorney. Alder-

man Brownntade his usual spectacular

attack upon Mayor Copeland and his

nominee.

An Incident in the way of mole
catching which has no recorded pre-

eedent occurred on the premises ol A.

A. Talk of Plymouth. Two giound
moles which were burrowing up his

lawn were caught simultaneously in

one (rap meeting al that point just iu

time. Il is usually pretty sharp work

to catch even one of the little pests.

If Plymouth succeeds in landing all

Ihe manufacturing enterprises she has

in contemplation she will have three

new factories. The Beech slave fac-

tory, controlled by Toledo capital,

wauls to locale in Plymouth if the vil-

Itge will put up for moving expenses

and the council has appointed a com

mittee lo investigate probabilities and

poeaibililies. Then the Wagner tool

works of Sidney, O , but lately rest-
ing on its laurels, wauls also lo come
for a consideration id’ 1^,000 or $8,000.

Beside? these, Ihe formation of a stock

company lo establish a pickling, pre-
serving and canning factory is in pros
pect, n meeting having been railed for
September -,isi to consider the matter.

RRIGATIOH IN

fta ranker stautaa Oaiar Presaat
Cm* l (la** KM* (* laa-

taulkla.

The Monthly Weather Review taya
that while agriculture by Irrigation
has reached a degree of development
In Colorado unrivaled elsewhere in
the arid region, there la no proa-
pect of Ita further extension under
present circumstance a. In the early
days of Colorado, when agriculture
waa small, the flow of water In the
streams during the summer went
mostly to waste; but with the In-
crease of population agriculture made
rapid progress, and to supply the de-

maud largre canals took the plnco of
the small ditches that had been con-
structed here and there by a few
fanners. Large areas were thus
brought within reach of irrigation.
The amount of water that now
reaches the streams during the sum-
mer season is undoubtedly smaller
than it was a quarter of a century
ago. While greater economy in Its
use has become necessary, scarcity
is common ond droughty conditions
during the summer often cause great
loss.

Deforestation and forest fires have
removed large tracts of timber, na-
ture’s reservoirs in the mountains, so

that the snionnt of moisture con-
served till midsummer is rapidly
growing less under the unobstructed
action of the sun and winds. What
is true of Colorado will soon bo
equally true of other mountain
states in the arid region unless
strenuous efforts are made to re-
forest Ihe devastated areas and to
protect the timber still standing.

HOW BOBS GOT AWAY.

Rrttlih OeaeraT^lfft Johraaesbarf
Without I.et line Fact Be

Knowa.

HOW FLIES MULTIPLY.

Their Inoreane Limited Only by th*
Amount of Food Aceennlhle

to Them.

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specially ol
every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

D KIN TISTIt Y .

HavltiR ti»d 1. sears experience I am pre
pared lo do all kind? ol Dental W urk In a care-
lul ami thorouKli manner aud aa reasonably as
nrst-.cUSH wor* can be done. There Is notn-

' known In tbe Dental art but Ibat

Fly time is h«'re, and the English

scientists through their eminent Lan-
cet. have been giving some timely
thought to the inflietion, and warning
people against the pestilence. It is ad-

mitted that disease is carried by them,
and the public is warned to destroy

Hies.

Fliss multiply at a prodigious rate.

Given a temperature sufficiently high
to hatch the eggs, their numbers are

only limited by 'lie amount of food
available for them. Linnaeus is cred-
ited with the saying that three moat
flies, by reason of their rapid multipli-

cation. would consume a dead horse
quicker than would a lion, and the
fact that certain diptera having some
outward resemblance to the honey
bee lay their eggs in the dead carcass-

es of animals probably led Samson

EYENL'Y EIEIBEE
Purobaatrs of oar neats get Bill value.

We get a fair profit uid Itwreasetl
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are tbe cause of thle tnulual satisfao

lloo. Our efforts are directed toward*
the pleasing of our Customers. Serv-

ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats Is our successful way
nf drillin' U.of doing it.

LARD.
We have on htnd a large quantity

of strictly purs ketlle rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
wllh all you want at the right priea.

ADAM EPPLER.

See our

School

Warranted all

For the

Children.

Leather not paper

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and
Groceries. : : : •

.We pay the Highest Market Price for Rutter and Eggs

Ask for our prices on

Frail! Wort wa.
We also launder

Overall Suits.
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

When Lord Roberts made up his
mind to leave Johannesburg he had
good reason for desiring to keep the
fact of bis departure a secret, says
a London paper. On the eve of his
departure the chief aid-de-camp
greeted the acting inspector of po-
lice in the New club and anxiously
called him aside. He said that the
chief was leaving Johannesburg early
the next morning, but that, as hia
departure was to be kept an entire
secret, it was imperative that two
cabs should be obtained and be ready
to start at four a. in. to convey Lord
Roberts to the station. As it is il-
legal at ihe present time for cabs lo
run at this hour, the difficulty will
U- manifest. However, the young sub-
altern \\us equal to the occasion. He
went out into the street, hailed a cab,

and told the man to drive to the police
station. Arrived there he gave orders
that the cabman should bedetained un-

der arrest nnd the horses and cab put
up at the station. He then went out
and ‘‘commandeered" another cab in
a similar manner. At four o'clock
next mornin the cabmen were re-
leased nnd ordered to drive Lord
Roberts from bis house In Jcpperton
to the railway station. Thus Lord
Roberts left Johannesburg in such
secrecy that even two or three days
afterward many officers were still

ignorant of his departure.

etc., at very low rates.

Tbe ttea Steam LaoMrj,

Six Baths $1,00.

<& A. M
Lodge,

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F
Regular meetings of Oliva

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1901.
lau. 1, Jan. 29, March 6. 'April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug, 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Tbko. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at litis picture,

the celebrnted

It la

Hamilton Piano

made by I). H. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, O , which

look a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

vr

In buying a Plano a good many points must be looked afier.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

The First and Prime | olnts ate diiribiliifl

of conatructlon, easy and re*pim?ive sciion.l

nnd fine singing tone quality, all of wfalekl

are embodied in the Hamilton I'iaim. (Ji|l|

and examine them.

FINE
If you are In need ot Printing of any
kind call at the Standard Steam
Printing House, Chelsea. Mich. Bill' rllHeads. Note

veto
cry.. . .....
Statement*, Dodgers, Huai
ness Cards, Auction Bills,
Horae Bllli. Pamphlets Etc.

ids. note (An Heads, Letter Heads.Kn-
opes. Re- Jfln celpts.WeddlngBtatlon-
, Posters, •wU VlgttlnirCarrt*.Prngram*

PRINTING

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made In the conditions

of paymeut of the sum due upon acertaln note

SHE HAS A PRECIOUS DOLL.

Ita Head Is Decorated wllh Hair Oap«
Worn by (lu* Owner’*

Father,

»e can Ho lur y»u, and *e have * <»cal Aua-»
tlietle lor extracting ihai has no equal,

-.prcial attention giveu to Children s teeth.
II. II. ATEKV, llenllsl.

Office, over RaUrey's Tailor Shop.

•RANK SHAVER,
Propr, ol Ths “City” Barber

Bhop. lu the new Babcock Building
Malu street.

Cbklska, - - MiCH.

I ACOB KDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

and Virgil to make erroneous state-
ments with regard to the genesis of
honey and the manufacture of bees.

in three weeks it seems probable
that a female fly might have some 25,-
000,000 descendants in the course of a
bet summer. Other varieties of flies
multiply Ktill more rapidly.
As flies multiply upon and in or-

ganic refuse of every kind, it is ob-

vious that the sooner sUch refuse is
placed where it cannot serve for the
feeding and hatching of flies the more
likvly is the plague of flies to be
lessened.

and Indenture of iiu>rlgai.e made ou tbe tweir
TIJ*

ridge ...... ....... .
I'.KU by Elizabeth Lelse as admtnietratrtx of

.. . ........... , _______ m. by Kllza C- Bird
to ilriduet Kahoe aud on the third day of July,
ty seventh day nf April

" in

the estate of said Bridget Kahoe. deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther, whlch^nort
gage was recorded tn theoftleeof the Register
of Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, on the
27lh day of April, IKK. In Liber 79 of Mortgages
ou page 4lb aud which assignment Is duly re-
corded In said Reglsterof Deeds office on which
mortgage there Is claimed tobedueattlie,dateof
this notice the sum of one thousand and eleven
dollars and no proceedings at law or In equity
having been taken to recover the said sum ol

DO YOU YAHT LIFE IHSURAICE 7

DO YOU YAHT FIRE USURARCE?
1 represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Compauyof New Y'ork," the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
•lx of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures

before you place your Insurance.

R. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Lant week I went about,
Full nf trouble and of doubt.”
Now I'm smiling and dance with delight,
I had some Rocky Mountain Tea last

night. (Hazier & Stuuaon.

Henry Graydon, Harris, N. C., says: "l
took medicine 20 years for asthma but
one Injllle of One Minute Cough Cure
did me more good than any tiling else
during that time. Rest cough cure. (Haz-
ier & Htimsou.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^TTCTIOlSnEEK,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pustoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

ffiGHIOM fTENTRAt
"TkilTiaffora MU JhmU.”

Tlmt Chrd, taking tffact, July 11,1901

nans kar:
Vo.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:22 a.m.

- - - 7:16 a.m.

Many physicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found tliat tfls the best prescription they
can write because it la the one prepara-
tion which conUiina the elements neces
nary to digest not only some kinds of food
but all kind and it therefore cures Indl
geatlon and dyspepala no matter what Its
cause. (Hazier & Stimaon.

Naomi Oles. the little six-year-old
daughter of Frederick Olca, of Lans-
dnle, Pa., has in her possession a doll

which is considered the most val-
uable possession in the county, and
which has created considerable com-
ment because of its headgear, to
which there is an interesting story
attached, says a local exchange.
Twenty-one years ago Mr. Oles, fa-

ther of Naomi, was the proud pos-
sessor of a head of silken locks
with a natural tendency to curl. As
he grew older his mother thought it
was not becoming that a boy of his
age should wenr such pendants, and
t was with much persuasion that she
finally induced him to have hia hair
cut. -When the barber had shorn him
of his locks the mother secured
them and placed them away for safe
keeping.

Recently she had a doll’a wig made
of the hair, and, having had it placed

upon a pretty doll, the grandmother
presented it to Naomi. The little
girl is extremely proud of her gift,
and seems to thoroughly realize the
value of this doll with natural hair
bo peculiarly secured. Little Naomi’s
present is the envy of all the little
girls in the vicinity.

money or any pari thereof.
Notice ly hereby given that on the Nine-

teenth day of October. Isul, at in o'clock In the
forenoon of said day. at ths south front door
of the Court House In the 01'y of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan, tbe said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lauds and tenements there
by conveyed will be sold aMnibllc auction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt scoured thereby, and the costs apd ex
penses of these proceedings including an attor
ney's lee of Twenty-live Dollars provided tor

Medaille
‘AlD AR.GENT

PAM S; 19 OO.

Do not fail to give nie 11 (flD when tn«|
need a flrit-cla** single or tloiihle IIARf
NESS. Our price* are always ihe iofM.1
In our Carriage Department we ran pltut|
the most critical. Come anil examine.

C. STEINBACH

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumpp, Pipep, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. Nn more burs and bolt*, to lose. Alio
pa’ent preyed leather* for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum ami gold paint for stove®, pump* and all kind* of iron work

Agents for Aermoloi Windmill*. H*lnh-Wina,i« building.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Wn. 6— Ixpms and Ma
10:40 a. m.
1:16 p, m.

therein.
The lands, tenements and premises In the

saM mortgage mentioned and then and there
Ui be sold nredeserlbed as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel uf land situated and being
lu the Oily of Ann Arbor. County of Waahte-
naw aud Mate of Michigan, to wit: Lot nura
her twenty four |241, block two [21 of K. S.
Smith’s Third addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. Ami Arbor. Mich , July lf>. 1101.mien . .iuiy ift. mu.

HOMER J. MJTHKH,
Assl)

LxwRrsrx A 1Ictticiviiu.ii,
Assignee nf Morlgagee.

Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ann Aibor, Mich.

File No. 81(11 12 3<iU

COMM IS&lOXKIltf NOTICE
UTATE OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY UF H ASH
° TEN AH’. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
(AmimtssInnerH to receive, examine and adjust
all claims aud demands of all persons against

.. ........ of a

CHOICE
CORN
FED
BEEF!

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains In Mil Stilts,

the estate of Claude h. Martin late ofautd
connty deceased, hereby give notice Hunt six
mouths from dateareallowed, by order of said

Ho, •— HxpwMMd Mail
Turns man,

Ho. 8— Exp re* and M*H
Ho, 13-Grand Rapid* _

H.A. Wttixua. Amt.

9:16 a, m.
6:20 p. m,

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
dlgestants aud digests all kinds of
food. Itgiveslnstant relief and neT«
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgasou the atom*
acb, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

K OM’t

Sending Carpets to Tnirkey.
The old Haying about Bending coals

to Newcastle is exemplified In the
shipment of large quantities of Euro*
pean and American made carpets to
Turkey. Great Britain supplies by
far the greater part of these carpets,

Including the so-called Brussels car-
pets and small foot rugs. France fur-

nishes the fancy carpets and rugs of
the better grades. A French house
has imitated the English goods, and
ns regards the better grades of vel-
vets and Brussels the attempt has
been entirely successful. In tapestry
carpets, however, the colors were not
o bright as those of English make.

Probate Court, for creditors to present their
deceased, andclalmsagalust the estate of said

that they will meet at Chelsea ttevlugi
Hank In the Village of Chelsea, fn said
county, on the 2»th day of November
and on the 1st day of March
next at ten o'clock &. m. of eacli of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Pitted, ifugust 29, 1U0I.

W.J.Kssee.
T. E.Woon,S3 Commissioners.

REA L EUTA TK 8 A LK.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY uF WASH
u tenaw, ss. In the matter ot the estate of
Ann Welburu, deceased. Notice Is hereby tlven
that In pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of Hashlenaw, on the twenty,
eighth day of June, A. D. l«0l, there will he
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the east front door of the cottage on the farm
hereinafter described In tbe towushtp of Lyn-
‘“It In the county of H'ashteuaw, lu said state,

Mojtlay the Twenty eighth day of October
don
on

as

Relics of Owr Fair (Ma posed Of.
Queen Dowager Margherita of Italy

kas just completed the distribution of

her personal effects and has finally re-

ared from the court. Her 300 superb
toBtumes have been apportioned
vsnong her friends. Immediately aft-

«r King Humbert’s funeral nhe sent to
the museum at Florence the exquisite
embroideries which made so, fine au
exhibit at the Chicago exposition, and
all her jewelry has been given to rel*<
tirtt,

following described real estate, to wit: .All

county and state of Michigan, known and de-

teen (l&icontalnlug ninety seven IW| acres of
land more or less, also the north half ol the
east fractional half of the northwest fractional

01 M,,2n n,lwm l,4> *na *11 the

used and occupied as one farm and will

That's ihe oi ly kind we

keep. We lake parlicti.
lar pride in tbe quality

of all our good*, but

more especially in dial

ol our BEKF. Order a
nice roast.

Dayton, ,

Cincinnati.

Indianapolis.

Direct Connections for

VEAL. PORK,

SPRING LAMB,

SAUSAGE, CORN BEEF,

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,
and all Southern and South we»t*rn

Cities.

Spring Chicken*, Turkeys, Ducks,

Hama, Shoulder*, Bacon, Lard, etc

always lu stock.

BAUER & ADRION

Cafe Can
Parlor Cara

Bleeping Gars

Through Day Coaches.

D.G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Cincinnati, 0.

Chelsea 'Phone 61.

II yon vanti Good Cool Smoke call lor t

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 6c Cigars on the Market

MAH UFAOTUH ID Bt

8CHUSSLER BROS., Chelsea

FOR SALE

Shropshire Rams

*e one parcel
bated, BeptembM M, 1*01

or leu.
and are
be mid

We request all patrons and friends of
The StMndsrd who have business at the

Administrator of the* e»ute 'of Aun"wmburn,

g^^e office, to retjuesLlinlga Watkins

to be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the favor and tbe Judge will be

Choice young rams at the rigN P {

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one _
miles south of Chelsea on the N »n

ter road or call up Chelsea 'l'1*011®

full particulars.

GEO.X ENGLISH-

pleased to grout your request, 96 Try The Standard’s Waal Ads. . 1

“ •if
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